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Who WtaM Bl Liable?
The state law provides that all 

hedges shall be kept trimmed at the 
corners where roads Intersect, so that 
a clear view may be had of either 
road from the other. The commis
sioners of Chatsworth township have 
called the attention of the people of 
this township to this law and notified 
them to have all such hedges trimmed. 
However, there are many who have 
failed to comply with the law, and It 
is no unusual thing to see hedges 
grown so high at the road corners 
that no view of the intersecting road 
is pcssible.

In ease of an accident at such corn
ers, who would be liable? There Is 
little doubt that the land owner could 
be held responsible, In view of the 
fact that the road commissioners have 
published a notice to have all juch 
hedges trimmed. Within the past 
week two instances have come to the 
notice of the editor where accidents 
have occurred, one near Cornell and 
one near Cblllloothe, where persons 
have been seriously if not fatally In
jured by collisions due to untrimmed 
hedges at road intersections. In the 
first case a motorcyclist ran into an 
automobile and will probably die, and 
In the other, two automobiles collided 
and seven people were injured so that 
they were taken to a hospital.

I t  will be much cheaper to have the 
hedges trimmed than to fight a law 
suit, and by cuttlDg your hedges you 
comply with the law and avoid any 
possibility of being to blame for some 
one being Injured.

u r r  US HELP YOU

Robert Rurabold. the venerable and 
popular founder of the Rumbold In
surance Agency, celebrated his 82nd 
birthday on Wednesday, July 23 at 
his home south of town. The day 
was spent in a quiet manner, a num
ber of Ills relatives and friends calling 
to extend congratulations aDd he was 
also the recipent of quite a number of 
cards sent by friends.

Mr. Rumbold’q hosts of friends in 
this section of the staterwill be pleased 
to know that he is slowly convalescing 
from his recent severe illness, and his 
present condition Is much Improved 
over what is was a few weeks ago
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DO YOUR BANKING W ITH US — W E  W ILL 
H ELP  YO U  TO  K E E P  YOUR A C C O U N T S  

S T R A I G H T  *

We can help you in your money matters, because handling 
money is our BUSINESS. Our bookkeepers will keep your 
accounts straight. If you have a bank account you have a 
receipt for every bill you pay We can ADVISE you, and 
will insure you courteous and earnest attention. .

T H E Y  A R E  G O IN
BUT WE’VE SOME MIGHTY 6 0 0 0  THINGS IE

But we wont have them long.
Very LOW PRICES and very HIGH QUAL

STUFF
Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

We pay 3 per cent interest on Certificates of Deposit

C om m ercial N ational Sai
C h a t s w o r th ,  I l l in o is .

C a p ita l  a n d  S u r p lu s  S 3 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

Mutt Give Up His Studies.
Rev. J. Harvey Gunn, pastor of the 

Chatsworth Baptist church, who has 
beeD attending the University of Chi
cago, has been compelled to give up 
his studies for the present upon the 
advice of his physicians. I t  will be 
remembered that Rev. Gunn under
went an operation for appendicitis 
shortly after coming to Chatsworth, 
the operation being performed In a 
St. Louis hospital. I t  now develops 
that the wound resulting from the 
appendicitis operation, never properly 
closed, and a hernia Is the result, and 
Rev. Gunn will be compelled to sub
mit to another operation. His physi
cians advise that he give up his 
studies for a time in order that he 
may build up bis vitality for the oper
ation, and he will conclude his work 
at the University this week. .

are doing the job.
Suits 10 to 30 Per Cent off Regular Price.

33 Boys Suits at Half Price ■ Get one for Your Boy.
60 Pairs of Oxfords—values $3.50 to $4.50—at $2.50 
1 Pair of Oxfords—some $4.00 values in this lot—at $1.7 

Straw Hats Regardless of Cost.

Firs Monday Afternoon.
Shortly before one o’clock on Mon- 

dig afternoon the fire alarm startled 
out citizens, fire having been discov
e r e d ^  the roof of the blacksmith 
shop of C. R. Beckman. Quick action 
on the part of citizens extinguished 
the blaze before it gained much head
way or did any considerable damage. 
The fire company responded and after 
ruuning a line of hose discovered that 
the water was turned off, plumbers 
having shut it oil in the morning to 
make a repair to the lead pipe which 
goes into The Grand building, and 
left it turned off.

The origin of the fire was of ao un
usual character. A large pile of brush 
and branches of trees which bad been 
piled at the west end of Armstrong’s 
park. havlDg accumulated during the 
storms of the summer, was set on fire 
and sparks from this bonfire Slighted 
on the roof of the shop and started 
the blaze.

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S I T O R Y
or POSTAL S A V IN G  F U N D SIL L IN O IS

B a n k in g  H o u r s  f r s o  9  A .  ML to  4  F. M .
Safety Deposit Boxes for your valuable and legal papers, where they 

will be safe, you hold the key.
“ Postals Savfhgs Depository Bank No. 1276.”

Yon are Invited local! and see our Handsome and Strong Banking
Equipment.

J o n  F. Ryan, President. T. E. Baldwin, Vice President.
J. 0. Corbett, Cashier.. John Brosnahah, Ass’t Cash. Clothiers to All

Talk of Eleotrlo Read Through Hore.
For several months there have been 

rumors that an electric interurban 
railroad fe-to be built through Chats
worth, paralelliog the T. p. & W. 
railroad, but nothing of a definite 
nature has been learned here. How
ever, the following clipping from the 
Iroquois County Times-Democrat, 
published at Watseka, under date of 
July 22, would indicate that such a 
project is being considered by some
one. The Democrat says:

“Mayor John W. Upsall has received 
an inquiry as to whether Watseka 
would welcome the construction of an 
electric Interurban line. The letter 
came from promoters In Peoria who 
are talking about tbe construction of 
a line from Peoria to Watseka and 
from here to Chicago.”
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Thursday, August 27 and 28. Tbe 
committee on funds was solioitiog the 
business men the forepart of the week 
and a goodly sum was subscribed, suf
ficient, it is thought, to warrant the 
Woodmen going ahead with the prep
arations for two days of the biggest 
doings in this section of the state. 
Remember the dates, August 27 and 
28, and make your plans to be in Chats
worth both days

T H E
i e t o r , Tbsrs Was Nothing Dslag.

Several auto loads of local fans 
journeyed to Odell on Sunday last 
under haluclnatlon that there was to 
be a ball game played there between 
Saunemin and Dwight for a purse of 
•100. How . they received such a 
mental kink no one seems to be able 
to explain, but upon reaching Odell 
they were soon brought to a realiza
tion of the fact that their trip was in 
vain, as there was no ball game sched
uled for Odell that day. Some of them 
drove to Pontiac and spent the re
mainder of the afternoon there, and 
witnessed a fair game.

Rictlvsd Csaaty Diplenat
Two hundred and forty-seven boys 

and girls received eighth grade diplo 
mas at the graduating exercises held 
at Chautauqua park a t Pontiac on 
Tuesday afternoon, belDg representa
tives from the schools of LtvlDgston 
county, ancj every township except 
Belle Prairie being represented. The 
exercise# were attended by a large 
crowd of people from all parte of the 
c o u n ty .______________

The Wemee Vetsd Y  T -
The first local election In tbla part 

of the stateat which the women voted, 
took place oo Tuesday of this week at 
Benton, III., and resulted in an over
whelming majority-for the anti-aaloon 
foroee. The proposition to lloense 
dram shope was voted upon, and the 
women voters outnumbered the men. 
The woman vote stood 406 against the 
saloons and 14 for them.

L L 1 N O IS

Is due to the fact, that Peo

ple Get Hungry, and know 

that Pure Food Groceries 

are a sure antidote.

Should be well provided with our 
high grade Groceries, which you 
will find superior to the average, 
because we are very careful in buy
ing. - Once you get the habit of 
trading here you will find that you 
are getting the best qualities for the 
least money. Make a trial any
way—that is the only way to con
vince yourself. W ith us your 
satisfaction is a foregone conclusion.

LDREN’S
Aeaeal Ball.

I will hold my 2nd annual Harvest 
Home Ball on Wednesday night, Aug. 
6, Masonic Opera House, Piper City, 
111. First class music will be furn
ished by Brunerk celebrated 4 piece 
orchestra of Kankakee, Illinois. This 
will be one of the best balls of tbe 
season. Every dancer Is requested to 
ba present. Tiokets 11.00.—W. 0. 
Eastwood, Mgr.—Adv. 44-46.

F O R  Y O U R SELF.

'  Netlce.
1 wsih to announce tp my customers 

and friends that I will not deliver 
threshing meat this season. 1 will be 
pleased, however, to serve you with a 
first class line of meata and appreci
ate your wider for buslneee.—George 
8troebel—Adv. 2t

Cellos Will Celfhrate.
I t  has been deotded that two big 

oelebratton days will take pjaoe a t 
Onllom on August 16 and 16, although 
H was for a time thought that there 
Would be nothing doing. Cullom has 
oelebrated on the 16th of August for 
the peat 16 yean, end everyone has 
grown to look upon the date ea Cul
lom Day.

“The Home of Quality 

Trunk & Brow]
punters,

Laws Party.
Mis. Ubbe Boeendahl will give a 

lawn party and loe cream social a t her 
home, one-half mile south of Gbats- 
worth, on Tuesday evenleg, July 20, 
fOr tbe benefit of the Bv. Lutheran

THE GROCER8
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i money at the 8tar Store
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The Photographers Association of 
America opened la Kansas City tha 
largest convention in tha history of 
tha organisation.

Ylttitt&ttfor,J|K • WW t fl NEWS NUGGETS 
FROM ILLINOIS8ult to recover $15,300,000, Including 

$520,000 damages sustained by the 
depositors of the California 8afe De
posit and Trust company, was filed 
In the superior court at 8an Francisco 
against Walter J. Bartnett, H. P. Wil
son, W. C. Peyton and Oscar Cooper, 
by Charles B. O'Connell and others on 
behalf of 1S.500 depositors of the de
funct Institution.

Sixty men, all prominent In the in
surance field In the central west are 
suffering from what la declared to be 
ptomaine poisoning, symptoms of 
which manifested themselves Im
mediately following a banquet given 
during an Insurance convention In 
Milwaukee.

s e a
R. A. Upton, pilot of the “Oood 

Year;’’ John Watts of the "Kansas 
City n," and H. E. Honeywell of the 
"Kansas City Post” were officially an
nounced by the Aero Club of America 
as having won first, second and third 
places, respectively, in the recent bal
loon race from Kansas City to deter
mine the American entrants for the In
ternational balloon races abroad next 
October.

s e e
The efforts of Louis F. Post, assist

ant secretary of the federal depart
ment of labor, to bring about a settle
ment of the strike at the two Hyde 
Park manufacturing plants at Boston 
controlled by Governor Foss have de
veloped no changes In the attitude of 
either side.

•  •  •
Mount McKinley, the highest peak 

In North America, will be given the 
name of "Denali,” an Indian word 
meaning “The Great One," If Archdea
con Hudson Stuck, the Episcopal mis
sionary, whose party was the first to 
reach the summit of the great peak. 
Is able to prevail upon the national 
board of geographical names to make 
the change.

•  • •
What Is said to be the largest sin

gle gift ever made to the Young 
Men's Christian association In this 
country was announced by the Brook
lyn association. It Is a gift of $50,000 
by Mrs. Roxy M. 8mlth, widow of 
William Van Rensselaer Smith, a re
tired sugar and coffee merchant 

• • •
Foreign

The Turks have occupied Adrlano- 
ple, which they so valiantly defended 
against the Balkan allies several 
months ago. Not content with their 
entry Into the city, they are pillaging 
and committing many atrocities, ac
cording to a dispatch to the London 
Times from Sofia.

• •  •
General Chang-Sun was completely 

victorious In a fight with the Chinese 
rebels. His troops captured four of 
the rebels' field guns and forty cases 
of ammunition. Lang Lu. the revolu
tionary leader, was killed.

• •  •
Bulgaria now la seeking through 

Italy to obtain peace terms from Rou- 
manla, but no progress appears to 
have been made toward negotiations 
and all three of her enemies are 
closing in on Bulgaria with the ap
parent determination to dictate peace 
when their armies occupy Sofia.

•  •  •
Lieutenant Stoll, an army aviator, 

died from the effects of Injuries sus
tained In an aeroplane accident at the 
military aerodrome at Juterberg, Ger
many.

•  •  *
Another horrifying story of massa

cre was received at Salonlkl, Turkey, 
from Do Iran, 40 miles northwest of 
Salonlkl. Mussulmans there have 
made a written declaration, counter 
signed by three local Bulgarian 
priests, that the Bulgarians slaugh
tered 30,000 Mussulmans who sought 
refuge In Dolran from the surround
ing districts.

•  s  •
Personal

Charles S. Mellen of New York ten
dered his resignation as president of 
the New York, New Haven A Hart
ford Railroad company and all Its al
lied or subsidiary lines. Including the 
various railways, trolley lines and 
water lines which have become parts 
of the New Haven system under his 
management.

Rockford.—Three men were 
ously Injured when a Rockford and 
Interurban trolley car atrucW a cow 
west of this city. The car was 
derailed and after bouncing along for 
twenty yards, stood on end. Quiet 
Anderson was catapulted through 
the vestibule by the force of the 
Impact and badly cut about the 
bead. Fred Collins and Conductor 
Morgan suffered wrenched backs and 
Mrs. Cors Gilbert of Winslow, 111., 
was slightly cut about the chest. The 
Injured were brought here to a hos
pital by farmers awakened by the 
crash.

Chicago.—A flagstaff 100 feet 
high floating the Stars and Stripes 
and pennant of the Illinois de
partment, Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, In honor of the Illi
nois soldiers of the war of 1812, will 
be erected at Starved Rock, ne 
Rockford, 111., Saturday, September 8. 
1913, according to plans determined 
on at a meeting of the state officials 
of the society and the committee on 
flag-raising, with the state regent, 
Mrs. George A. Lawrence of Gales
burg.

Danville.—A stranger identified by 
receipts found In his pocket as T. 
8. Maxwell, residence unknown, 
and further Identified by tattooed In
itials “T. S. M." on his arm, was 
found In an empty boxcar in the Wa
bash freight terminals at Tilton, four 
miles west of Danville, discloses mys
terious firing of three shots there at 
midnight, followed by the flight down 
the railway tracks of a half-clad, shoe
less and hatlees man In the direction 
of Danville. The body contained three 
bullet holes and In the car with It 
was a hat, shoes and coat, apparently 
belonging to the murderer. In the 
pocket was a pay envelope of John 
Marlow from Detroit manufacturing 
concern. Bloodhounds followed the 
tracks to Blsmark, twelve miles north, 
an Improbable distance for a barefoot 
man to travel over railway ballast.

Elgin.—Joy riding cost one girl's 
life and resulted In the Injury 
of four other persons, one of whom 
Is la a critical condition. All were 
from Elgin. Miss Ruby Wood, eigh
teen years old, was killed, and Mrs. 
Nellie O'Connor, Robert Costello. Earl 
Martin and Lillian Volp, each twenty, 
were seriously hurt. The party was 
returning to Elgin from the speed
way and In attempting to pass an
other car their machine swerved and 
crashed Into a tree. Miss Volp col
lapsed later, and physicians pro
nounced her condition serious, saying 
there was a possibility of hitherto un
suspected internal Injuries. The con
dition of Miss O’Connor Is critical.

Duquoln.—After a continuous serv
ice of twenty-five years as secre
tary of the Main Street Chrts- 
tlan Sunday school of this city, a 
record without precedence here, 
tThomas W. Mifflin, a business man, 
has tendered hls resignation. He will 
be succeeded by William B. Lee, who 
has assumed hls new duties. Mr., 
Mifflin became secretary of the Sun
day school when seventeen years old, 
and In the quarter of a century since 
has been absent very few times.

Chicago.—Thomas McCarthy, a slx- 
ty-filne year old crossing watch
man, gave his life to save two 
boys, eight and ten years old, from 
death under a locomotive. The two 
boys were about to cross In front of 
a railroad train at a crossing. Mc
Carthy ran in front of the train to 
drive the boys back. The boys jumped 
out of the way, but the old man was 
killed Instantly........................,

Springfield.—Frank Rulla and
Hulls Damorta, each aged about 
thirty-five years, were Auydered at 
CBerr little grocery store Just north 
of the city. It Is alleged that two 
negroes on horseback rode up to the 
store and proceeded to rob- It. When 
the two men who owned the store 
resisted they were shot down In cold 
blood. Bloodhounds have been put 
on the trail.

■«.3f
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Truman Chapman,1 twenty-two years 
old, of Hamilton, Ont., was rescued 
from the brink of the American falls 
by four men, one of whom took a 
desperate chance to reach him. Chap
man was sitting on the Iron railing 
just above Prospect Point and was 
seen suddenly to topple backwards In
to the stream. _

•  •  •
Unable to bear longer the suffer 

Ings from cancer of the stomach, 
Professor Lobello of Doyen university, 
at Naples, Italy, one of the best- 
known educators In Italy, committed 
suicide by cutting hls throat 

• • •
Rath Duff, the second legislator on 

trial for bribery, was convicted at 
Webster Springs, W. Va.

•  •  •

Word received at Montreal, Que., 
from Ayer's Cliff, Ore., near North 
Hatley, told of the sudden death there 
of the nlneteen-year-old son of Alton 
B. Parker. The young man died from 
a bullet wound accidentally Inflicted 
by a companion.

•  •  •
Former Congressman Marlin n  

Olmstead of Harrisburg, Pa., died at 
New York In the Eye and Bar hos
pital, where he was undergoing treat
ment. He was a Republican »nd was 
in congress sixten years. ,

Sterling.—Whiteside county pro
gressives are thinking of nominat
ing a woman as a candidate for county 
superintendent of schools. Many of 
the Sterling, Rock Falls and vicinity 
progressives favor Mrs. Evelyn Marsh, 
a teacher of the Wallace school.

Bl Paso.—William Blummersheln, 
aged flftyv was fatally Injured by 
an automobile. He was run over 
while hurrying to a train and died 
within an hour. The car was driven 
by Robert Bruce and was traveling at 
h very low rate of speed. ' *''

Danville.—More than 3,000 gypsies 
of the Romany tribe assembled here to 
pay a last tribute to David Nlcholln. 
their king.

Bast St. Louis.—Ntoholas Can- 
tlllon, proprietor of the Edelweiss 
cafe; Miss Ruth Harris, twenty-four 
years old, palntste at the cafe, and 
two other employes of Cantlllon’s are 
changed In warrants Issued with con 
spiring *to burn the Edelweiss' to col
lect $7,000 insurance. Their arrest at 
the St. Regis hotel. SL Louis, fol
lowed Information obtained by Mrs. 
Marie Hofmann, night telephone op 
orator at the Planters hotel, who pur 
poseiy listened to a telephone cop 
vernation CaatlUon had with Miss Han

jaa. a. surra a  sen, Prepri»tor*.

: :  ILLINOIS.

STREETS IN 2000  B. C.

and Other Old Cities of the 
d Past Took an Interest 

In Good Roads.

' When or where the first road was 
built Is not known, remarks a writer 
In th e  Good Roads Year Book. Hero- 

speaks of a great Egyptian road 
k Which King Cheops employed 100,- 
$ men for ten years. According to 

•he* historian, thin road was built of 
nasslve stone blocha ten feet deep 
uiri lined on both sldee with temples, 
mausoleums, porticos sod statutes, 
rh e  streets of Babylon are said to 
Have been paved as early as 2000 B.

and several well-surfaced roads 
> idlatsd to neighboring clttea. Car 

ve, before Us fall, was the center 
- developed road system, 

be anciv^ yjvians ha<f- i  R'pnder- 
aystem oK^JJonal roads connect- 
all the primlpal parts of their 

empire
Bridges were also belli by th te  an

cients at a very early date The Eu
phrates, at Babylon, was crossed by 
a stone bridge prior to 2000 B. C., and 
It Is known that tho Chinese built 
briges as public works as early as 
2000 B. C.

The first definite and fully authen- 
llc Information concerning the sys
tematic construction and m aintenance 
of perm anent roads comes to us from 
the Romans. It is generally under
stood that the Romans learned the 
art of road building from C arthagin
ians. However, the construction of 
their great road was as perfect as 
that of any of their later ones.

The first of the great Roman roads 
wae .from Rome to Cupa, a distance 
of 142 Italian miles, and was begun 
by Applus Claudius about 312 B. C. 
It was known as the Applan Way or 
"Queen of Roads." This road was 
later extended to Brundisium a total 
of 360 miles, and was probably com
pleted by Julius Caesar. About 220 
B. C. the Flamlnian Way was built. 
It crossed the Nar river on a stone 
bridge which had a central span of 
150 feet, with a rise of 100 feet. When 
Rome reached the height of her glory, 
under the reign of Augustus, no less 
than twenty-nine great m ilitary roads 
radiated from the city. More roads 
extended to every part of the vast 
empire and are estimated to have a 
total length of 50.000 miles.

The Roman construction was In 
general extr»m*»l> massive. The Ap
plan Way Is said to have been In 
good repair 800 years after It was 

' built. On a carefully prepared sub- 
grade were placed four successive 
courses of layers, the statum en or 
foundation course, the dudus or sec
ond course, the nucleus or third course 
the nucleus or third course and the 

' < pavlmentum or wearing surface. The 
top and bottom courses consisted In 

f general of large flat stones, while the 
two Intervening courses were built of 
smaller stone or other suitable m ate
rial laid In lime mortar

W/th the fall of the Roman empire 
the  roads were neglected and grad
ually fell Into decay, so that today but 
little more than a trace rem ains ot 
these splendid achievements.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
OF STATE SAILS

EDWARD F. DUNNE EXPECTS TO 
PILL MANY POSITIONS BE

FORE TRIP ENDS.

MANY HAND IN RESIGNATIONS

Members of Deneen Dental and Nurses' 
Examining Board Quit—Lieuten

ant Governor Barratt O’Hara 
la Acting Governor.

f t /

you

Springfield. — The United State* 
atMunahlp Dubuque, manned by 80 
members of the Illinois Naval Reserve, 
sailed away from Illinola with Gov. 
Edward F. Dunne aboard.

In hia pocket* were the resigna
tion* of every m aa In the Deneen reg
ime whose places Governor Dunne 
cod tem plates filling before the cruise 
ends, next Tuesday.

Just about the  last act of the exec
utive before taking ship was to have 
his secretary. William L. Sullivan, tel
ephone for the resignations of the 
members of the dental examining 
board and of the nurses’ * examining 
hoard. They had failed to arrive In 
pursuance’ of the governor's u ltim at
um of last week and they were need
ed In the business at hand. They 
were received without delay and prob
ably will be accepted.

The Dubuque, under command ot 
Capt. Edward A. Evers, sailed for the 
S traits of Mackinac. With favoring 
weather. Captain Evers figures the 
stra its  would be reached in a thirty- 
hour cruise. During this time Gov
ernor Dunne will dish out the jobs.
. Hls sole advisers are County T reas
u rer William L. O'Connell and Secre
tary  Sullivan. Three trunks carried 
aboard the mass ot recommendations 
for the 4,000 office seekers. There 
will be not to exceed 225 Jobs to ap
portion among the hungry Democrats.

Traveling with Governor Dunne 
are Mrs. Dunne. Geraldine, Jeanette. 
Jerom e and Eugene Dunne, Mr. and 
Mrs. William L. O'Connell and Secre
tary William L. Sullivan Adjt. Gen 
Frank S. Dickson, on his way to 
Washington, superintended ^the sail
ing

While Governor Dunne is away from 
the sta te  Lieut. Gov. B arratt O’Hara 
will bo acting governor.a

Fisherman s L u c k .

"Old man Soggers took the water 
cure for drinking."

“T hat's a new one to me. Was it 
affective?’’

"For the time being It was. He 
went fishing with a Jug of liquor and 
when he had consumed most of It 
he  got so full that he fell off the 
bank Into the creek."

“I guess tha t sobered him up.”
" It certainly did. He swallowed a 

gallon or two of water and swears It 
was the biggest 'chaser' he ever took 
In hls life '

England’s Coast Most Perilous. 
Pilots say tha t the most dangerous 

coasts are those of England and Novs 
Scotia. They are especially dangerous 
on account of the fogs that envelop* 
them and because of the great depth 
of water right up to the base of theli 
ro ck / shores. Soundings are useless 
because of the great depth of water 
su>d a navigator can’t always tell how 
close he Is to shore until hls shit 
crashes against the rocks. The roasts 
of Alsuika and Australia are consld 
cred very dangerous, and the coasts 
of this country have many wrecks 
upon them.

Awards State Contracts.
The awarding of contracts for the 

quarterly supplies of btate charitable 
Institutions was begun by the sta te  
board of adm inistration.

Chicago firms profited largely. Con
tracts awarded Included the follow
ing:

Sugar—227,500 pounds, $4.59 to 
$« .70 per 100 pounds to Campbell A 
Holton, Bloomington.

Flour—6,328 barrels, to C. P. Mud- 
dy.

Fresh m eat—For W atertown, Pe
oria, Chicago Btate hospitals, the 
blind and deaf Institutions a t Jack 
sonville, Soldiers' and Sailors' home 
at Quincy—to the Cudahy company. 
Chicago.

For Lincoln S tate 8chool and Col
ony, blind Infirmary, Chicago—Armour
n n .  ov, i --

For Jacksonville State hospital. 
Chester S tate hospital and Soldiers’ 
and Orphans' home a t Normal—to 
Morris & Co., Chicago.

For K&ankakee S tate hospital, Anna 
State hospital—to Swift & Co., Chi
cago.

Fpr Elgin S tate hospital. Girls' 
School at Geneva and Boys' School at 
St. Charles—to the Kerber Packing 
company, Elgin.

It No Longer Goes.
“Slow, but sure, is no longer the 

eulogy It used to be," said Harrison 
C. Childs, the well-known publicist, at 
an advertising men's dinner In 
Duluth. “Slow, but sure, indeed. Is a 
condemnation In these brisk twentieth 
century days.

“It’s  all right to be slow and sure, 
lint what Is the m atter with being 
fewlft and sur ’

"The man w..o Is slow and sui Is 
bound, I admit, to get there, but h« 

often arrive* too late.”

Unkind.
“Prosby says you are not the man 

silked to be.”
i the tone of hls voice indicate 

fb 0 t 1 am better or worse than I used 
to  b#T"

“He speaks very sadly.”
“Umpb! Prodbjr la always knocking

Mental Gastronomy, 
it did you do when that man 
hia Iron determination In your

nwed bard.” M k :. I  '

Sangamon F irst to Improve Roads.
Sangamon county will be among the 

first In the sta te  to take advantage of 
the new sta te  aid road law.

A special meeting of the county 
hoard will be 'called for next week for 
the purpose of considering highway 
Improvement under the provisions of 
the Tice a c t

Practically all the supervisors who 
have expressed them selves on tha 
subject a re  enthusiastically In fat or 
of outlining a system  of county road 
Improvement and starting  work a t 
once.

Under the provisions of the law It 
will be a caae of “first come first 
served" until the  $1,100,000 appropri
ated by the recent general assembly 
Is exhausted. A fter tha t money Is 
spent no more assistance can be had 
from the sta te  until the next legisla- 
two years hence, makes fu rther ap
propriations.

In a general way It Is proposed 
tha t a system of road Improvement for 
the entire county be agreed on. It 
can be decided then which highways 
It Is desired to  Improve BrsL so that 
the work may be done system atical
ly. the road most In service probably 
being Improved first and attention 
given to others in the succeeding or
der of their Importance.

State Fair Guide.
Thirty thousand official new forma 

of the map and guide of tho illinola 
state fair grounds have been aent out 
to fair patrons by Secretary J. K. 
Dickerson of the atate fair board of 
agriculture.

The inape contain a revised diagram 
of the exposition grounds, with desig
nations as to the new street names. 
Several months ago the board agreed 
upon a street naming plan and with 
the Rating of the names In the map, 
the plan becomes officially of record.

Geoff Crops Can •* Produced In Btate.
Fairly good crops may be produced 

In any section of Illinois whan -the 
season is particularly favorable to 
th a t section even though the best 
methods of crop production are  not 
followed, but It la when unseasonable 
condition* prevail that results of good 
farm ing are moat ap p aren t

The beneficial results of good farm 
management are very apparent on the 
farm of Ralph Allen, near Delavan In 
Tazewell county. Mr. Allen has 
adopted the Illinois system  of perm a
nent agriculture and each year he 
trea ts  40 acres of land w ith 1,600 
pounds per acre of raw rook phos
phate. He practices s  system atic ro
tation of corn, oats, wheat and clover. 
One 40 acres In wheat th is year gives 
promise of 33 to 40 bushels per sera, 
as compared with untreated fields In 
the locality which will yield 22 to  30 
bushels. The variety la "Turkey Red” 
and Is entirely free from m ixture with 
o ther varieties, chest or weeds. Be
sides the Increased yield, the wheat 
on the  treated land will be ready for 
harvest much earlier than on o ther 
fields, an advantage tha t la appreci
ated by those desiring to get th resh
ing over as early as possible.

The management of several hun
dred acres planted to cultivated crops 
necessitates the use of a  large 
amount of machinery and tools, and 
to keep these In repair at a minimum 
of expense requires an Intelligent and 
system atic oversight and in this de
partm ent Mr. Allen Is ably assisted 
by hls son Ralph, who. has had a 
course in farm mechanics In the Uni
versity of Illinois. “System " seems 
to be the watchword on the Allen 
farm. There Is a spacious workshop 
well supplied with tools and m aterials 
for quickly repairing machinery and 
Implements, while In a shed nearby Is 
stored a good supply of hardwood 
lumber cut Into proper dimensions for 
wagon tongues, cuppllng poles, double 
and single trees, wagon beds, hay 
racks, etc. With this equipment when 
the weather will not permit outdoor 
work, time le profitably spent In get
ting everything In good repair. Each 
tool belonging In the workshop has 
Its place on the wall; pasted on the 
wall directly beneath It, Is Its facsimile 
cut from heavy cardboard; a glance 
at the wall gives one an Inventory of 
all missing tools. By making each 
person responsible for the return of 
tools removed by him, a system Is es
tablished whereby the tools are usual
ly to be found In their proper places.

Hand Vacancy to Be Filled Soon. '
Governor Dunne will call a special 

election In the Fifth suprem e court 
district to elect a successor to John 
P. Hand, resigned, at the eafliest pos
sible date which will accord with the 
requirem ents of the primary and gen
eral election laws.

The governor authorized this an
nouncement Just before sailing on t&a, 
Dubuque. He had been In telephon
ic communication with Chief Justice 
George A. Cooke and Justice Orrln A. 
Carter. They had advlaed him the 
pressure of business In the court and 
the situation which has arisen 
through the extended Illness of for
mer Justice Hand fully w arranted a 
special election to fill the vacancy so 
the new justice may take the oath of 
office and participate In the session of 
court at the October term.

Judges and lawyers generally ex
pressed regret tha t continued Illness 
had compelled Justice Hand to give 
up hls work, the quality of which 
they praised.

Governor Dunne was advised there 
will be no election of any kind In any 
of the counties of the d istrict under 
ordinary circum stances during the au
tumn or winter. He therefore advised 
with the attorney general's office and 
asked that the calendar be checked 
with the prim ary and general election 
laws and the earliest possible dates 
suggested to him complying with 
those laws. He will Issue the call as 
soon as he gets back to Springfield.

Candidates began to appear during 
the  day, as soon as It became general
ly known Justice Hand’s resignation 
had been tendered and accepted.

Announcement came from Peoria, 
through Senator John Dailey, that Cir
cuit Judge Leslie D. Puterbaugh of Pe
oria Is certain to be a candidate for 
the Republican nomination. Friends 
of Circuit Judge George W. Thomp
son of Galesburg, Knox county, pre
dicted that he, too, would be a Repub1 
Mean candidate.

It Is understood Charles C. Craig of 
Galesburg, unsuccessful candidate 
candidate against Justice  Hand In 
1909, will again be a Democratic can
didate, probably without an opponent 
in the primaries. No Progressive as
pirant In this territo ry  has been sug
gested.

Quits as State Printer Expert.
Hiram L. Williamson has resigned 

hls position as sta te  p rin ter expert, to 
take effect August 1, and has accepted 
the position of superintendent of a 
printing establishm ent. Mr. William
son was appointed p rin ter expert by 
G overnor Deneen.

Mr. W illiamson, who Is secretary  of 
the Illinois Newspaper Publishers' as
sociation, will m aintain hls office in 
Springfield.

BRIEF NEWS IKIES 
WORTH READING

GENERAL SUMMARY OF HAPPEN* 
ING8 THROUGHOUT THE 

WORLD.

PUT INTO PARAGRAPH FORM

State Positions Open.
"Why Not Work for the 8tateT” 

This la the alluring and striking title 
of a little pamphlet which the atata 
civil service commission has pat out 
in an effort to Induce young men and 
women to enter the service of the atate 
charitable and penal Institutions.

The title would Indicate that there 
are jobs waiting for applicants. This 
la true In many departments. The 
pamphlet tells wbat these positions 
are, where they are, what their ad
vantages are, wbat they pay and hfw 
they may be secured. „

Everything of Importance That Haa 
Occurred In tho Feet Week Has a 
Place In Thsao Classified Items 
That Can Bs Road at a Glance.

W ashington
Progressive Republican Opposition 

to the Underwood-Slmmons tariff bill 
was expressed In the senate a t W ash
ington by Senator Cummins of Iowa, 
who analysed and condemned many 
of Its provisions. The senator devoted 
considerable attention to the tariff 
schedules and announced himself in 
favor of the income tax amendmenL 
substantially as w ritten by the Dem
ocrats, “If It could not be changed to 
better suit the exigencies of the situ
ation.”

• •  •
A new American policy toward Nic

aragua, Involving virtual control of 
the affairs of that republic by the 
United States through a tru st pro
tectorate sim ilar to that exercised 
over Cuba, was outlined by Secretary 
Bryan, at a private conference with 
members of the senate foreign rela
tions committee a t Washington.

• • »
Duluth, Minn., won a substantial 

portion of Its freight rate fight before 
the In terstate commerce commission 
In W ashington when a reduction of 
class ra te  to that city from eastern 
points was ordered and the present 
rates were held to be discriminatory. 

•  •  •
Secretary Bryan's policy of lectur- 

Ing In bis vacation time Involved the 
senate at W ashington In a bitter con
troversy. It began when Senator 
Bristow, Ignoring the defeat of bis 
resolution directed at Mr. Bryan's ac
tion, insisted upon being heard ln_ 
severe criticism of the cabinet officer.' 

• • *
8. Wood McClave, Republican candi

date for congress In the Sixth New 
Jersey district, told the senate lobby 
Investigating committee th a t Martin 
M. Mulhall had perjured himself In 
hls testimony before the committee. 
He denied th a t Mulhalt had raised or 
■pent money for him.

• • •
United S tates Consul Luther Ells

worth a t Piedras Negraa, Mexico, haa 
reported to W ashington the discovery 
of a plot to dynamite the American 
consulate and tha t hls life le In Im
minent danger.

• • •
Formal decrees of the United States 

Supreme court In the Minnesota and 
Missouri ra te  cases have been Issued 
to the federal courts In those states. 
In the cases won by the sta tes the 
railroads were ordered to reim burse 
the sta te  governments for the cost of 
litigation.

• • •
So acute has the Mexican situation 

become; so Jnalstent are the demand*
IdFfrom outsl d* forces that the admin

istration do something to check the 
anarchy prevailing throughout the 
Mexican republic, that President Wil
son Instructed Ambassador Henry 
Lame Wilson at Mexico City to come 
to Washington at once for a confer
ence.

• • •
The American reply to the last two 

Jap notes on the California antl-allSn 
land? law was delivered by Secretary 
Bryan to Ambassador Chinda at Wash
ington, who at once cabled it to To
kyo. As In the case of the preced
ing note, the contents were vflthheld 
from publication.

• • •

Domestic
8eemlngly satisfied with the sacking 

of the I. W. W. and Socialist headquar
ters at Seattle, Wash., the rioting sail
ors and soldiers attempted no further 
violence during the closing hours of 
the Potlatch. Of hls failure, owing to 
court injunctions, to suppeas the Dally 
Times and close the saloons, Mayor 
Cotterlll said; “I tried In every la- 
gal and legitimate v t f  to prevent a 
recurrence of Friday night's rioting." 

• • •
Big Four passenger train No. k 

plowed Into the Lake Shore & Michi
gan Southern passenger train, be
tween Perry and Madison, O., while 
the Lake Shore train wae held up by 
a freight. It splintered the dining 
car to pieces and telescoped the next 
car, a Pullman, Injuring 12 persona.

•  . •  •
James Kelly la lu the county Jail of 

International Falls. Minn., on a charge 
of murder and Mayor Edeke of Ranter 
la out on ball, charged with belnfc an 
accessory to the crime, ae the result 
of the death of F. J. Couture of the 
same city.

•  •  •
. Negligence of the superintendent of 

public property, John O. Battershlli, 
-was responsible primarily for the 
accident at the public bathhouse at 
Lawrence, Mass., June $0, when 
eleven boys were drowned, according 
to the verdict of the inquesL

Bight persons were drowned while 
bathing at Chicago beaches. Several 
others were rescued with difficulty,

£ llfe savers, both professional and 
iteur, were given tbe hardest 

's work of tha season.

TMi



C l f t  r o u n d  t r i p  ' «
\ P I  V  F R E E  F U L L M A N  i f f  

fro* Chatsworth to Fargo. North Dakota, md Maarehead, Ml
These rates are made to anybody who la iotaraatod In buy 
or tradlngfor some of the most productive land In the Dul 
States. There are absolutely no strings to thin rate. You 
under no obligations to buy laud from ue, or anybody else, 
what we hare to ehow and oiler you appeals to your Jo 
meat, wa can make prices and terms to suit.
If other firms can show you aa good, or better bargains, I 
from them. We make you this exceedingly cheap ratebeea 
we know that anybody wanting to buy a farm cannot ti 
down some of the great bargains we offer.
We make this rate to indaee you to make a trip of Hireetl 
tion, which will surely substantiate all of our repreaentatk 
I t  is worth tlO to you to see the country if you never fan 
a dollar.
Lands are advancing rapidly. Get in early and get th is , 
vanoe. All early buyers get the landlord’s share or the on 
This is a  big item.
Lands tha t are selling today from $46 to #66 an acre wtogj 
yond question of a doubt sell from 876 to  ilOO an acre IP  
of five yean.
We trade for other property and sell on *" 
any purse.

ff rot) a t  o p t * ^  ititnfc* o b f

&  E N T W I S T 1
C h a ts  w o rth , Illinois.
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To Memory
■■'■'I B    11 ! 11 1

To preserve the changing like
ness of your growing boy or 
girl. A  good photograph or so 
every year will keep a record 

• of the changes in their develop
ment. And what a satisfaction 
that little collection will be to 
you and to them in after years.

E . F .  K R E B S ,
T H e  P h o to g r a p h e r  in  Y o u r  T o w n .

Am erican

: A N D :

Can ’t Sag  

Gate
T H E  B E S T  o h  E A R T H

NEOLA ELEVATOR Go
PH O N E 14ft

V . N EW M A N . H sn s g s r .

C, V, ELLINGWOOD, M, D,
OgMUiMSaUklalMtai, 

OHATSWOETI1. ILL. 
TtiayMaaa:BasM«aea No.IS; oaea.Ho.il

D R . T . C. S G R IG H T

OSoe next to A rt Oellery. 
’Phone Ho.SS,

ORAT* WORTH ILLINOIS

CAHTSWORTH HOSPITAL
L. L. Lamb, M. D.

O. J. S l o s h , B. 8 .,  M. D. 
Hospital staff:

O. J . S l o a n , L L. L a m b ,
E. P. S l o a n , Bloomington, III. 

Superintendent—Mb s . O. J. S l o a n .
to

W .  T .
D E N T IST .

OPPtCB OV1B BDBHB BROS.* BARDWARB 
BTORB.

CHATSWOKTH. ILLINOIS

FLY NETS, COVERS
AND DUSTERS

TEAM NET8—Leather, from 
18.00 to $15.00 per pair, 

TEAM NET8 —Cotton, 55, 
60,72 and 100 leashes, from 
$4 00 to $6.00 per pair. 

BUGGY NET8—Leather, 100 
leashes, $8.50 each. 

BUGGY NET8 — Cotton, 
black or white $1 50 eaoh. 

EAR TIPP8—From 25c to 
$1.00 per pair.

COVERS- 100 inch, from 
$1.00 to $8.00 per pair. 

DU8TER8—From 50o to 
$2.5o each.
I have a large stock, bought direct 

from the' factories, and have marked 
them low in price. Call and see them. 

Yours Truly

...EDWARD ROBBINS...
C h a t a w o r t h .  XU.

D R . M . H . K Y L E
Vetertwry Surgeon lid Deatlsl

Sraduate of the Chicago Veterinary College
ornci 'PBOHR, MB,

OB ATS WORTH t ; ILLINOIS

Lifktiui Life. Tornais & Accideit
X N a U  H . A 1 M C B  

w rlltee iB . te ll line orold.rellableeompenlae

R O B T . R U M B O L D , A c t .

ABSTRACTS
made by

liiingston Count} Abstract Co.
are reliable and up-to-date.

C . MOOBLMM, •  I s s y .  e n d  M r /
LateOireultOlerhaad Reoorder
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WEAR TORK LENSES FOR 

BETTER VISION
Persont who wear 

Torio If nses get bet . 
ter and moie com- j 
fortable vision than 
those wbo wear ordi 
nary lenses. Torio 
lensee are specially 
designed to relieve 
all formsof eye-strain 
and to oorrect more 
perfectly errors of 
refraction and mus
cle imbalanoe. A fo
cus through a flat 
lena may only be ob 
tained by looking 
through lta centre.
Focus thro a Torie 
lena can be obtained 
over Its entire sur
face. That Is why 
they give olearer vis
ion. The annoying 
reflections and rub
bing of aye lashes are 
removed when Tories 
are worn, because 
they are ground to 
theoontour of the eye.: .They 
gregbiyjmprove one's appearance. Let 
us snow you them ana explain their 
advantages more fully.

A. W. PENDERGAST. Falrbary. UL 
At Chatsworth. July 24,

DOtSIY SBTHtV STORE.

MY CLEANING

I h a v e s  D ry C leaning
‘ “Wh. -J  •" • -, >■ J

m ach ine  an d  am  p re 
pared  to  do dry  c lean 
ing  of all kind*. All 
w ork  g u aran teed , an d  
prices reasonab le  
Give m e a  tr ia l  w ith  
you r dry  c lean ing  
w ork , a n d  you 

f t  m e a l l o f l t .

. •

S FalrbaryMrs. Geo. Carson was
visitor oo Saturday.

B. T. Baker went to Falrbary oo 
Saturday oo business.

Jesse Herr went to Peoria on Sat
urday to attend to bueloeea 

Mrs. Bose Haberkora went to Chi
cago on Friday to visit friends.

Mrs. Joe Giogerioh end Mies Mary 
Baldwin were Falrbary visitors on 
Saturday.

Mias Rutb Grieder, wbo bss been 
attending Normal, returned home on 
Saturday.

Squire and Mrs. R. H. Bell went to 
Chicago oo Saturday to visit relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. O J. Sloan and Miaa Vivian 
Smith went to Chicago on Saturday to 
visit relatives.

James Sokol, of Chicago, has been 
visiting his father,'Simon Sokol, dur
ing tbe past week.

*|rs. F. H. Herr spent part of the 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Wade, in Falrbury.

Miaaes Edna and Viola King went 
to Gilman on Saturday to visit their 
cousin, Rev. J. Johnson.

Mrs. Thomas Brotnahsn, of Melvin, 
spent Saturday and Sunday here visit
ing relatives m d friends.

Jesse Pearson is convalescing from 
an attack of blood poisoning, which 
laid him up for about two weeks.

Harry Luc|0, of Chicago, returned 
to his borne on Saturday after visit
ing at the C. O. Land wehr home.
, Mist Grace Grotevant, of Pontlao, 

came Saturday for a couple days visit 
a t the home of Mrs. Harriett Linn.

Thomas Brosnahan, of MelvlD, was 
visiting relatives and attending to 
business in Cbatsworth on Monday.

Gut Raymond, of Pontiac, who has 
been visiting his sister, Mrs. E. F. 
Krebs, returned to his home on Sat
urday.

Miss Veanessa Morse, of Piper City, 
who has been visiting her uncle, Wm. 
A. Baylor, returned to her home on 
Saturday.

Charles Sheperman, of Cropsey, who 
had Been the guest of M. Streun, de
parted for his home the latter part of 
last week.

Wm. Traub, of Rensselaer, Ind , 
spent part of the past week here look
ing after the business of his clothing 
and men’s furnishing store.

Prof, and Mre. y-L- 0. Smith and 
family departed on Saturday for Plain- 
field, where they expect to remaiD 
for several weeks with relatives 

Mrs. Martio, of Falrbury, Is report
ed aa very stek with appendicitis at 
the home of her boo, W. E. Martin, 
near Healey. She Is 06 years of age.

Henry Kemnitz, who resides near 
8 trawn, waa attending to business in 
Cbatsworth od Saturday, aDd extended 
his subscription to the Piaiodealer to 
1914.

A number of people from this city 
and vicinity attended the funeral of 
the late N. B. Claudoo, whioh was 
held at Falrbury on Saturday after
noon.

Dr. O. V. Ellingwood departed on 
R und** ' unrt Mra F.lilnewonri and 
daughters departed on Monday for 
Benton Harbor and South Haven, 
Mich., for a few days sojourn.

Charles H. Bayston has purchased 
the resident property which is occu
pied by Peter Hisel and family, across 
the street west of the Charles Trunk 
residence, on block south of the Citi
zens Bank. I t  is stated tbat he ex
pects to Improve the property.

Tbe Melvin Motor of last Frid ay 
says: On Saturday evening the mem
bers of the local chapter of the Eastern 
8 tar surprised Mrs. C. O. McMahon, 
oo tbe event of her departure for 
Kankakee where they will make their 
home. Refreshments were served and 
a social time was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs Mel Oook, of Cropsey, 
were attending to business in Chats- 
worth on Monday af$e;noon. Mr. 
Cook Is advertising In this "paper for 
a four year old gray mare which stray
ed or was stolen from his stable in 
Oropeey some time ago. He is of the 
opinion that she strayed away, aa her 
mate stood beside her and waa not 
taken.

T. J. Storey, brother of aod execu
tor of the will of the late Mrs. 
Hannah Pearson, was in Cbatsworth 
the fore part of the week attending 
to matters pertaining to the estate, 
and conferring with the children of 
Mrs. Pearson who reside here In re
gard to the purchasing of a monument 
to mark Her grave, au order being 
placed for a monument.

What would a man say to bis wife 
if she ware to leave her WO sewing 
machine out in the yard over night 
In a rain storm? Well, hs would do a 
plenty it she persisted In braving it 
oat la tbe weather. And yet tbe 
same lord or creation has left his 
faros machinery standing In the fence 
comer. Many of tbeee costly tools 
will stand oat unprotected all winter. 
What should your wife, Mr. Farmer, 
oo to yon? She should ga t s  rolling 
pin after yon and make you bouse 
then now.

Mil'"'

■. E. Obsrsk Metso.
Tbs “ Borllngtoa Hawkeys" has tbe 

following: "Every noa-nttendant up
on religious servless virtually votes 
for the olimlnatloo of the Institution 
from society. If a  person believes 
that tbs world needs tbe church, be 
has but one dear, unmlstakeable and 
unanswerable way of stating his posi
tion. That is by regular church at
tendance. Tbe man wbo goes to 
church stands for an Indispensable 
Institution. Absenteeism from tbe 
ballot box and absenteeism from the 
the church are kindred failures io 
duty to society. Thoughtful persons 
stand for the church because the 
church stands for the best things. 
The church-goer lines up with the 
forces which make up for righteous
ness."

We rejoice because we have so many 
"Twicers" at services. Sunday School 
and monolog services were highly 
commendable. The mate quartette 
selection was a spiritual refreshing 
and the sermoD soul uplifting. But 
we must make a special mention of 
the evening service. A few over 100 
people gathered for worship and the 
greater number were young men and 
women. How I. able ttoy looked— 
All of them sang and responded do
ing the sermon. Surely we ai 
of the young people and the 
are reaping a double blessing when 
they see sons and daughters choosing 
Ood’B house.

Next Sunday and the 8 unday fol
lowing are Chautauqua Sunday# and 
no doubt many will avail themselves 
of the special feasts. But there will 
be a greater number remain a t home 
and for their special benefit we shall 
have the best of services yet. We ex
tend to you a most cordial Invitation. 
Our Sunday School will number no less 
than 140, and the attendance at ser
vices ought to exceed that number. 
SermoD themes are—morning: "The 
First Christian Martyr". Evening: 
"The First Gospel Wagon."

Keep in mind the the great M. G. 
Sunday School and church picnic. 
Make your plans now, and if you have 
some suggestions to make let us have 
them for we are anxious to make this 
"The” evsnt of the year.

The Epworth League social held at 
the pleasant home of Mr. and Mra. P. 
J. Bennett was a most delightful 
one. The good people of “ Bennetts 
Ville" gave tbe young people a hearty 
welcome and gave them the “ Key" to 
the place. The young people had a 
royal good time and we vote a card of 
thanks to the Inhabitants of "Ben- 
nettsville."

Tbe Ladies Aid 10c social In the 
basement of tbe church was well at
tended and all had a glorious good 
time. Tbe Ladies Aid knows how to 
do things.

II. F. Sc u k b in k r , Minister.

The Way the Girls Dress.
The following lines from an uniden

tified newspaper were handed in by 
an observant reader. They come very 
close to the naked truth.

Little girl, you look so small,
Don’t you wear no clothes at all? 
Don’t you wear no “shimmy" shirt? 
Don’t you wear no petty skirt?
Just your oorset and your hose—
Are these all your underclothes? 
Little girl when on the street,
You appear to be all feet,
With your dress so very tight, y 
You're indeed an awful sight; 
Nothing on tockeep you warm,
Cresy just to show your form,
Little girl, you wont live long.
Just because you live ail wrong, 
Can’t you wear more underclothes 
Than your oorset and your hone? 
After awhile I do believe 
You Will drees like Mother Eve.

JOLLYWOOO & WEI
M E A T  M A R K E T

» <*

PURE LARD 

BEST SAUSAGE 

FINEST BEEF
Highest Prices Paid for Live Stock

HOLLYWOOD & WEST

Fenner Residents Is Msntasa.
The Jasper County (Ind.) Democrat 

published t t  Rensselaer. Ind., under 
date of July 16, in giving the particu 
lars of an extended trip made by a 
resident of that city, has the follow
ing to say regarding the sons of George 
Malnes, deceased, former residents of 
Chatsworth:

“The Malnes boys hare a nice loca
tion, one mile from the corporation 
line of Three Forks, Mont., and Dr. 
Brown thinks their judgement was 
excellent In locating there. They 
have a 640 acre farm and are now 
breaking it up with a large steam 
plow aod getting it in shape to farm. 
They already have 200 acres of alfalfa 
that looks very fine. Three Forks is 
but three years old, and already has a 
population of 1,000 to 1,500 with maca
dam streets, cement sidewalks, etc. 
Two railroads run through the town 
and another Is building there. A new 
county Is to be organized with Three 
Forks aa the oouDty seat, which will 
mean a great deal to tbat section. 
The Maines boys and their families 
are well pleased with tbe country, and 
Flint Churchill and Peter Kline, who 
are working for them, also like it 
well there.”

Corner

..MEAT MARKET..
Come here for Choice 

C u ts  in

B E E F

P O R K  A N D  

M U T T O N

FISH EVERY FRIDAY
S A L T  M E A T S  

S A U S A G E  
A N D  L A R D

..GEO. STROEBEL..
P roprie to r.

G o o d  G a te s  

O n  Y o u r  F a r m
will add mightily to the appear
ance of your place and increase the 
value of your property many dollars. 
There is no tingle improvement you 
can make that will cost so little and 
bring you such thorough satisfaction. 
We've tome good straight grain, 
well seasoned boards suitable for 
gates we want to show you—and 
price is right. Come in and see 
them next time you're in town.

Don't fo rg e t Yoyr Coal Bins
- —- . 4

Let Us Fill TImmi Up.

... E rnst R uehl

F O R  s a :

2  Automobiles.

2  Carriages.

2  S e ts  Single 

I Team 

I Tent.

Wagon and M ack

We Pay Cash 

For Eggs and

Chatsworth Pr< 
Company.

N O matter what yon 
or where, Devoe Loaf! 
Zinc Paint is right] 

Inside the house—a t 
or the whole interior of 
house; outside the house.* 
any part of it; or any 
bnildings; Devoe Lead-i 
Zinc Paiut will do the 
right.

Made of right materials 
together in the right i 
ready to use. Specify Dai 
to your pnloter.

NEOLA ELEVATOR CO.

■
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B. M. Assoolstlpa Meets.
Tbe Chatsworth Business Men’s As- 

^sodiation held a meeting on Monday 
^evening. Many subjects of general 
a a Jn te re s t were discussed, but nothing 
i•* .>definite ntture wia accomplished. 

r*The matte.- Ot lighting the oa*in 
with qhister lights Occupied 

bid tiinbvJtnd was discussed' 
various phased and it is likely 

an effort will be mnde to raise 
aaonejr by subscription to defray part 
Of the expense of installing cluster 
lights. The fall corn carnival was 

\ : otgo brought up, and the matter was 
r Referred to a committee, which will 

take no action until after the M. W. 
at  A. committee has decided definite
ly regarding the Woodmen picnic. 
The question of petitioning the T. P. 
A W. to place alarm signals at the 
h^^em ^rcsslng at Fourth and Sixth 
■Meets was also given consideration, 
ond the establishing of a viaduct 
Ofoasing underneath the railroad at 
Seventh street, and extending the 
road north on 8eventh street, which 
passes the P. J. Lawless place, so that 
H will oonnect with the main business 
street through the viaduct was also 
favorably commented upon This 
would do away with much of the 
travel across the tracks at Sixth 
street, where the view of the traok is 
obstructed by Roberts' implement 
boose, Shafer’s feed yard, Sneyd’s 
Implement house and the electric 
plant.

The matter of having a cement walk 
from The Grand entrance east to De 
Laney 3c Fallon’s office also received 
favorable comment

Text Of Saffragt Bill.
Following Is a true oopy of the Illi

nois law which gives women the right 
to vote.

The bill is known as senate bill No. 
63

The law reads:
A B ILL

For an act granting the women the 
right to vote for president electors 
and certain other officers and to par 
ticipate and vote In certain matters 
and elections.

Section 1—Be it enacted by the peo
ple of the state of Illinois, represented 
by the general assembly: That all 
women, citizens of these United 
States, above the age of 31 years, liav- 
ing resided In the state one year, in 
the county 90 days and in the election 
district 30 days next preceding any 
election therein, 3hall he allowed to 
vote at such election for presidential 
electors, members of the state board 
of equalization, clerk of the appellate 
court, county collector, county sur
veyor, members of the board of assess
ors, members of the board of review, 
sanitary district trustees and for all 
offices of oitlas, villages and towns 
(except police magistrates) and upon 
all questions or propositions submit
ted to a vote of the electors of such 
municipalities or other political di
visions of this state 

Section 2—All such women shall 
also vote for the following township 
officers: Supervisors, tow- clerk, as
sessors, collector and highway com
missioner and may participate and 
vote in all annual and special town 
meetings In the township in which 
such election districts shall be.

Section 3—Separate ballot boxes 
and ballots shall be provided for 
women which ballot shall contain the 
names of candidates for such offices 
which are to be voted for and the 
special questions submitted as afore
said, and the ballots cast by women 
shall be caovassed with the other 
ballots cast for such officers and on all 
such questions. At any election where 
registration Is required women shall 
register In the same manner as male 
voters.

_ Put These In Your Cap 
Drivers ot automobiles should al- 
,y« reme rber that there are a few 

ilnga which the state law prescribes 
at they should always observe, 

among them being the following:
Keep to the right side of the road or street, and in meeting other ve 

hides always turn to the right of the 
beaten track.

In overtaking another vehicle on 
the road and desiring to drive aruund 
It, sound your horn or other alarm 
Signal, and be sure tQ pass the vehicle 
•head of you on the left hand side of 
the beaten track.

In entering a city or village, always 
' keep to the right, and in driving up 

to the curb always have the right 
hand side of the machine next to the 
curb. Never leave your machine 
standing in the street or public high-
w a y  W i i . i l  i u c  u i u i O i  l u u u i u g  u u ic a a

the driver is in charge.
Never drive through the streets of 

Roy city or village with the muffier 
ontout open.

fieaure and have your lights lighted 
a t sunset.

Be sure that your car carries license 
Bumben as prescribed by law, or you 
may be arrested and fined any place, 
and the law provides a penalty of 126 
for not observing this provision.

Tleie to Act.
Vacation is speeding rapidly by and 
e wonder how many of our directors 

will watt until the last moment be
fore they commence repairs on the 
School buildings. Are the fences 
down, arc the coal houses and out
buildings unsightly to the eye, are 
the weather boards marred, split aDd 
udpalnted, has the plaster fallen in 
patches from the celling, the floors 
rough and unsightly, desks broken, 
blackboards out of repair? If so, 

o up, fix up. Remember unsight
ly things breed gnarled minds. If
you want an orderly school you want 
an ordarly building and orderly 
grounds. Remember also that one- 
seventh of man’s allotted life Is or 

>ld be speut in the school room, 
n ine care and love you bestow 

upon your own home you should also 
bestow upon the school house, the 

of the children.—Sibley Journal.

ttlaaafte Leaves Fortune to Brother. 
H An Associated Press dispatch from 
LaFayette, lnd., say* —After being 
rp inmate of the Benton county in
firmary for nearly ten years, Michael 
Amltb, aged 70, learned that be has 
fallen heir to a fortune. His aon, 
Jack Smith, of TempletoD, received 

through a friend or the 
fRally, and after summoning hit 
married sister from St. Louis they 

to the Infirmary and made 
n to the aged father the good 

|  had befallen him and 
amount of the legacy Is 

rbood of 160,000, and It 
a brother of the elder 

ho died recently In Gilman,

A Motorcycle Tragedy
The motorcyclist to tiis girl was 

talking low and sweet, as she rode 
just behind him, perched up there on 
the rear seat “ Oh, I could ride for
ever with you”, he told his Daisy Hell, 
“on a motorcycle built for two—what 
did that copper yell?—for just between 
the two of us, I ’m awful struck on 
you. I ’ve bought you an engagement 
ring to show you that I ’m true We’ll 
rent a little south side fiat, and live on 
love and cheese, and every night 
we’ll take a little spin, dear, if you 
please " And as he spoke he bumped 
into an aged woman gray, and bowled 
tier over on the street, and swiftly 
sped away. He half turned in the 
saddle and he held bis girlio’s hand, 
and toyed with the ring finger around 
which he’d place a band. And as be 
wasn’t looking just exactly where he 
went, he ran into a little boy, and 
him likewise he sent to his Creator. 
“Ain’t it fine,” he said, “to ride like 
this? It gets you out of doors, and 
think wliat lots of people miss ” Just 
then a street car came along, and into 
It lie crashed. The motorcycle was a 
wreck—he and the girl were smashed. 
And as they loaded both of them Into 
a passing dray, the sympathetic pas
sengers turned with a tear away.

Rsd Gasoline Cass.
Bulletin No. 14 issued by the assist

ant fire marshal of Illinois Is being 
distributed to the mayors, chiefs of 
policê  chiefs of fire departments and 
dealers, calling attention to the new 
law pertaining to the paintingof gaso 
line cans passed by the 48lh general 
assembly. The matter of filling kero
sene cans with gasoline, and vice versa 
has caused many fires and even deaths, 
and the new law is aimed to lessen 
such danger. The law reads as fol
lows:

Section 1—Be li enacted by the peo
ple of the state of Illinois, represented 
In the general assembly: That all re
ceptacles for gasoline used in the retail 
trade shall be red and shall be labeled 
“gasoline” in letters of a contrasting 
color and of a height of not less than 
one-half inch; and It shall be unlawful 
In such retail trade or anything per
taining thereto, to put gasoline into 
any receptacle of any other color than 
red or not labeled as above required.

Bee. 2—Any person violating the 
forgoing section of this act shall be 
subjected to a fine of not less tban ten 
dollars.

TImss Editor is Worried.
The Iroquois County Tlmes-Demo- 

cratpubllshedatWatseka says: “ With 
true “Arkansas” procrastination the 
citizens of Wateeka Are taking much 
thought for the zero weather which 
will banish all memories of summer's 
torrid sunshine about next January. 
U is an open eecret that the city can
not enforce the provision in the Iran 
ohiee of the Central Illinois Utilities 
Co. which provides for the mainten
ance of the city heat plant. The 
Utilities company has equipment to 
furnish electricity to Wateeka from 
other sources and the operation of the 
Wateeka electric plant a t to the fu
ture la uncertain. Without the oper 
ation of the electric plant it Jm  
there will be no city hei

B A S E  B A L L  N E W S
Dtp for to fssi—dnUHorth Mi VkMty

Tbe Chatsworth team lost another 
game last Sunday, w hen they Journey
ed to Goodl&nd, lnd., and met the 
strong team of that vllliage Cbata- 
worth started out with a rush, max 
Ing three score in the first Inning, 
but that was tbe only time they were 
allowed a run throughout tbe game, 
Goodland putting on the brakes and 
keeping them clamped tight. For four 
innings Goodland did not have a look- 
in but in the fifth tbe Chatsworth pit
cher weakened and Goodland secured 
three runs and lied the score In the 
seventh Goodland secured two more 
runs and won the game 5 to 3. Those 
who attended the game from here re
port a flue game and large attendance. 
We were unable to secure the box 
score Following Is the score by in
nings: -
Chatsworth 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—8
Goodland 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 0  0-6

There were two ball games at the 
ball park Wednesday afternoon, the 
first being the married men against 
the singles and the second the “Fats” 
against the “ Leans”. In the first 
game tbe single men won by the score 
of 14 to 15. Tho married men held 
the lead up to the last inning when 
they weakened and let the single’s 
secure four scores and this won them 
the game.

The “ Fats” were treated to another 
defeat by the “ Leans," the score be
ing 17 to 15. I t  looks as though the 
“ Leans*’ were too many for the “Fats”, 
as this is tbe third defeat they have 
administered to them.

These games are full of fun from 
start to finish and are a source of 
much pleasure to the onlookers.

Next Sunday Cullom comes here for 
a game with the locals. Each team 
has won one game this season and 
tbe coming game will be bard fought 
to decide which is really the beat 
team.

Pastors

Last. Strayed or Stales.
Dark gray mare coming 4 yepra old, 

'eight about 1.000 pounds wearing 
new leather halter. Notify Mel Cook, 
Cropsey, III.—Adv.— 44 46

YOU WOUU) BE HAPPY. TOO, 
IF YOU OWNED A MONARCH.
Do you realize tb it  In op erating the  ordi

nary ty p e  o f  range or oook-etove. you are  
actually  paying enough In w aited  fuel to  

soon buy i

M O N A R C H
M A L L E A B L E  

r a n g e :  .
(n  lining a Monarch there la no w a a te -  
every  f ia rtlo leo f Tuel doea Ita fu ll d u ty — 
ev ery  effort o f tbe operator meeta with  
quick  reapoDse obaraoterlatlo o f  that per
fe c t  range.

Come In and le t ua abow you tba m any
features or tbe Monarch that are different 
from tboee of any other range, juat how
eaob feature operate# to aare you stepe, 
care and drudgery; bow you need never uae 
stove blacking or have smutty kettles to 
elean; bow you msy always know you can 
depend on satisfactory reaulta. The Mon
arch aarea time—money-labor.

ikmo.ilhi

New buy for sale.—M. W. Foremau. 
—Adv.

came Wednesday evening for a weel 
visit at the J. C. Corbett home.

Mrs. Jacob Stein, of Thomasboro,
after vl 
Klover.

returned home on Tuesday after visit 
Ing at the home of Mrs. J.

The Charlotte Juniors and the 
Healey Cubs played a close game last 
Sunday, at the Donovan ball park, 
Charlotte winning by the score of 10 
to 11 Following Is tbe line-up and 
score by Innings:

Chkrlotte—C. Hubly 2b; Gray 8b: 
W. Wallrlchs lb; L Hubly If; Oliver 
«s; Sterrenberg c; Myers rf; Donovan 
rf; F. Wallricbs cf; Gogins p 

Heale.v—Milstead 2b and lb; Miller 
sa and 2b: Brantly If; Rosendahl p; 
C Fortna c; Bhell 3b; E. Fortna lb 
and ss; Warwick cf; J. Fortna rf; 
Baker rf.
Charlotte 0 1 3 0 4 1 1 0 1—11
Healey 2 0 4 1 1 0 2 0 0-10

Hits—Charlotte 8; Healey 13 
StTuck out—by Goglus 8, by Rosen
dahl 5.

on
Edw. Herr

and Jas Ford went to Dwight 
Sunday in the latter’s automobile.

Joel R. Strawn has purchased a 
residence property in Forrest from J 
O. Krack, and Mr. and Mrs. Strawn 
will again make that place their home

P. H. McGreal and sister, Miss 
Sadie, left last Friday for Milwaukee', 
to accompany Mrs. McGreal home 
She had been in the Sacred
Heart Sanitarium for the past three 
months Mrs McGreal suffered a 
nervous breakdown last February and 
since that time has been in poor 
health and her many friends are glad 
to know that she has fully recovered 
her former self and It is needless to

Evsngelloal Church Announcements.
Sunday School at 9.30 a. m. 
Preaching at 10:30a. m (English.) 
Young People’s Alliance meeting a

7:00 p. m.
Preaching at 7:46 (Englsh.)
Prayer meetings Thursday at 7:30
rn ir. both the  0 crrr*°n Fmriiah

language.
Everybody is welcome to attend 

these services and those without a 
regular church home are cordially In
vited to worship with us.

( S. W. Mo e iil ,
) W h . E . G r ote

delighted to have her home with them 
once more.

K. sf C. Picnic August 3rd.
The date of the Knights of Colum

bus picnic has Men changed to Sun
day, August 3rd, and the event will 
take place at. the grove on the farm 
occupied by M. Strannigan, one mile 
west and three miles south of Chats- 
worth, known as the Compton grove. 
The members of the K. of C. and 
their famajles and friends are expect
ed to participate in tbe day’s pleasures, 
and everyone is Invited to bring their 
dinner baskets and be present before 
noon. The Chatsworth Band will 
furnish music for the occasion, and a 
ball game will be played between two 
K. of C. teams 43-44

A Herat ss Dr. Lawk.
In last week’s Issue of the Plain- 

dealer In the aocount of tho runaway 
accident In which Mrs Joseph Gin- 
gerioh and Mrs. Louis Fraher partici
pated, it was stated that their horse 
became frightened at a colt belonging 
to Dr. Lamb, but Dr. Lamb stales 
that he has not owned a horse or colt 
for three years I t  Is learned that the 
colt belongs to Mr. Lamb, Instead of 
Dr. Lamb, so the error Is a slight one 
of but one Iqtter.

Wabash Cheap Excursion
Wabash cheap excursion to Chicago 

•1.25 for the round trip, from Forrest 
Saturday, July 26, train 50 at 6 a. m., 
train 14 at 2:01 p. m. Sunday July, 
27, train 12 a t 4 a. m., only.

Tickets good returning on all regu
lar trains leaving Cbloago Saturday 
and Sunday.

Adv. A. B. Walker, Agt.

First Baptist Church,
Sunday morning ^be theme rill be

“Ideals in the Bible School” and In 
the evening, "Amerlcan Cardltls” the 
teat in the patrlotio series diaousting 
such questions as, Why did Borne fall? 
Is Amerloa going the way of Borne? 
A cordial invitation to the pubUo.

J. Hahvky Gu n n , Minister.

Wall paper toff at Bexall Store — 
Adv.

Piper City 

Monday

Joseph O'Neil went to Peoria ou 
Thursday on business.

James Trimble went, to 
on Monday ou business.

Mrs. F R Beckman spent 
at Risk visiting friends

Charles Roberts transacted business 
at Pontiac on Wednesday.

Miss Hazel Murtaugh went to Fatr-
bury o d  Sunday to visit friends.

Buff Orphington eggs for sale.— 
Hugh Rice, Jr., Piper City, III. tf.

Mrs Maurice Kane went to Poo 
tlac ou Wednesday to visit relatives.

Misses Eunice and Viola Shols 
were Fairbury visitors on Wednes
day.

H. W. Dassow went to Chicago on 
Tuesday where he transacted busi
ness.

Albert O’Neil left on Thursday for 
Chlcigo where he attended to busi
ness.

Mrs. Thomas Carney and daughter, 
Misa Sadie, were Piper City vialtors 
on Tuesday^

James Murtaugh returned on Thurs
day from Fairbury where he has been 
visiting relatives.

Clarence B. Strawn, of Healey, has 
been on the sick list, but Is reported 
as convalescing.

Mrs. S. J. Whitmore, of Piper City, 
was the guest of Chatsworth relatives 
and friends on Tuesday.

Miss Irene Bork returned home 
on Sunday from Goodland, lnd., after 
visiting with relatives there.

Mlssjtethrine McCabe, of Chicago,
reek's

Albert King and daughter, Viola, 
tla _ ..............................went to Pootiao on Tuesday to attend 

the graduation exercise of tbe eighth 
grade.

Mrs. J. C. Lett, of Momeoce, came 
Saturday for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Becker, ana other 
relatives.

Miss Grace Cline, of Glenville, Iowa, 
who had been visiting relatives here 
and at Fairbury. departed on Tuesday 
for her home.

Miss Julia Sullivan, of NeW York 
City, arrived Saturday evening for a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Ross Haber- 
korn, and other relatives.

Misses MargHret Camp, of Fairbury, 
and Aurelia ll&berkorn,

Nstlos Weedaaa.
All member* of Oheteworth Camp, 

M W. A., are requested end expec 
to be preaent at tbe next regular 
meeting, Monday evening, July fifi 
to complete arrangements for

■ " l —

S P E C I A L S r. *

In Dry Goods Department

SU M M ER DRESS G O O D S * 

45-in. Flouncings. Laces. Hosiery.
Embroideries. Underwear. H u d s

G ood T h in gs to Eat
Home Grown Tomatoes, Watermelons, 

, Celery, Cabbage, Onions, Cucumbers, 
Good Elating Peaches, Plums, Pears.

Specials

are oi 
your

5 Pound Package Rolled Oat# 17c
1 4 Packages Com Flakes - - - 23c
i 2 10c Cans Libby’s Milk - 15c

Tyaskin Creek Tomatoes, 3 lb. can - - 10c
Wisconsin Early June Peas - 10c
3 Cans O. & F. Pork and Beans - 25c
3 Pound Can Uncle Fritz’s Sauer Kraut 08c
3 Cans VanjCamp’s Lima Beans - 25c

W e do not call you.
Remember Phone 35.

“It Pays to Trade W ith”

DAYLUK DhU o.
The Store For All the People

» ♦ ♦ ♦ a a »

A FEW CHOICE BARGAINS f
In Farms For Homes or Investment

80 ACRES—
Fairly well Improved, fine orchard; near school, and one of 
the best 80 acres in Forrest Township—to sell at $250.00 
per acre.

* /  n  a r *  r%  r *  ^
i u u  —

Near Piper City, fairly well Improved, well tiled and one of 
the best farms—to settle ati estate. Price 1235.00 per acre.

80 A C R ES-
Located only H miles from Royal Center, population 1600, 
and 15 miles from Logansport, lnd. Extra well improved, 
well tiled, oot a foot of waste land, on fine graveled road, a 
dandy home for some one wanting only 80 acres—here lo 
Illinois would bring 6260 an acre. This 80 for 1166 00 per 
per acre, If sold toon, and might take some trade if gilt 
edge Cbatawortb property.

160 A C R E S ^
In Lee county, III., no buildings but all in cultivation, 
bringing good returns each year, best of soil amt sub soil,
8 miles from a.good town Price 1150 00 per acre, some 

’ trade and easy terms.
Also have aome fine Northern Iowa and Southern Minnesota farms for 

sale; also Kansas and South-eastern Missouri lands 
Yours for business

NOBLE B. TEAL, Forrest, Illinois.::
TELEPHONE 89-W

la the Probate Caart-
Estate Louis Mette, deceased; Mary 

Mette, administratrix; proof of mail
ing noticea and publishing notices of 
date fixed fbr final settlement; no ob
jection on file; report approved; coata 
paid; administratrix and bond dis
charged; estate closed.

Estate Jonathan 8. Townsead. in
sane; G. W. McCabe, conservator; 
ourrent report approved; receipts on 
file

Fard Beard af Review Mat.
The Board of Review, composed of 

J. K. Mon tel I us, of Piper City, O- G. 
Brother ton, of Guthrie, and W. O. 
Sanders, of Roberta, were In session 
Monday and Tuesday. In order to 
spend some time calling upon taxpay 
art |$  get needed imformatyqn and to 
traoaact other boelnees, Map. ad
journed MU next Monday.

Tba Nle| af All ‘

N O T I C E
I with to make a loan od my new 

store building property from 11600.00 
to 12,000. First and straight mort
gage will be given on 6 to 10 yeara 
time required with the privilege to 
pay off ilOO.OO or more after 2 yeara 
with sufficient notice, with legal len
der ourrency. Party or parties hav- 
Ing any to loan will please let me 
know at once what per cent Interest 
wanted, or will Mil same as it stands.

Beat and moat satisfactory offer I
will choose from by the first part of

' < * I V  • *  f  '  ' <
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next week. Hating made very good 
way with the store building, and 

wiab to complete tame a t once that I

Far Oata, B
In every hom< 

of Bnoklen’a Ai 
apply In ejery 
wound* or aoald 
vale, Tex , R F 
Ion’a Arnica 8 
girl’s out foot, 
could be cured, 
aalve. Only 25< 
Wm. O. Quinn.

Read tbe ada.
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W e  A r e  H e r e
WitH_tKe_Gooda

When you want anything generally found in a 
first-class garage, from an automobile to a nut or 
bolt, we are here to serve you with what you 
want when you want it.

H udson  A utom obiles

F ish  C asings an d  T u b es
« ?

are our specialties, and we are also prepared to do 
your battery charging, adjusting and repairing.

John Baldwin was a Cabary visitor 
on Monday.

Miss Clara Haase was a Falrbur: 
visitor on Saturday.

July Glearanoe sale In full swing a t 
the 8tar Store.—Adv.

Lino. Blackmore went tor Piper 
City on Tuesday on business.

Joe Broadhead, of Forrest, was 
business visitor here Thursday.

Ernst Ruehl went to Decatur on 
Friday to visit relatives and friends.

Miss Alice Murtaugh returned borne 
on Monday, after visiting at Ashkum

Mrs. Jacob Martins, of Anchor, 
spent Thursday here visiting friends.

William Carney went to Chicago on 
transacted busi-

C arn ey  & B aldw in’s G arage
—' .  C H A T S W O R T H ?  I L L I N O I S

c

T h e  C a p  o f  Q u a l i t y  o n  G i p p s  
B e e r  B o tU e sH a sa  M e a n in g  f o r  101
We want you to know what an excellent 
beer we are making. If you have once 
tasted it, we are confident that you are 
a warm enthusiast of our peerless 
product. If you have not, we a 
want you to try a case NOW. In ^  
either event, you will be A

& <9
;,vv

m

t

t

. . .

doubly 
w a r d e d ,  
b o t h  by 
having 
best brew 
on the mar
ket and in 

addition — an 
opportunity to se

cure some of our 
handsome and valuable prem

iums, which are yours absolutely
free  by saving the caps from Amberlin bottles. 
W e cannot begin to tell you all about them  In 
th is  sm all space, but w e hove a big prem ium  
catalog aw aiting your pleasure. A card will 
bring  it to you a t once. Don't w ait but send 
fo r it rig h t now.

G i p p s  B r e w i n g  C o . ,
P e o r i a .  I l l in o i s

F O R  S A L E
Farm s of A ll D escriptions

T in e  S to cK , G r a in . D a ir y , F ru it , C h ic K e n  a n d
K i e v  F c i i u i o .  W U !  F m r m n  o r

C ity  P r o p e r ty  A n y w h e r e .

1 A A A  A  *n Wisconsin, from t26 to 1100 per acre.I 5,UUU /Acres Small payment cash, balance crop pay menu, and
terms to suit.

V j r

1*7 o  A Near Celina, Ohio. Good ImprovemenU. all tiled,
/  Z /Acres fenced and Id good shape, price 1150 per acre. This Is a 

Catholic community.

A  A n  A  Near Lineville, Iowa. 400 acre* good bottom land, 180t)OU /\cres acres wheat, 116 acres corn, 18 acrea oats, 100 acres 
meadow, balance pasture. Price $66 00 per acre. 86,000 cash, balance long 
terms. Average crop for corn 60 bushels, wheat 26 bushels

F O R G E T  R E N T I N G  A N D  B U Y .
I H A V E  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T .

.. ERNEST R E U T T E R ..
F A I R B U R Y , IL L IN O IS .

T*'

L E W I S  .>.>-*<• 
Bimdwr O t * ’
•  mltd. tr.s-«e

Far Oats, Bara* tad Bralaaa.
In every home t^bere should be a bo* 

of Buck ten’a Arnica Salve, ready to 
apply In ejery ease of burnt, out*, 
wounda or scalds. J. H. Polanco, Del- 
vale, Te* , R No. 2, writes: “ Buck- 
Inn’t  Arnica Salve eavtd my little 
girl’* out foot. No one believed It 
could be cured.” The world'* be«t 
ealve. Only 26c. Reoommended by 
V o . 0. Quinn.—Adv

■ ---------- .. ,

heTuesday where 
ness v

Mrs. Andrew Eby and James Oliver 
went to Pontiac on Tuesday on busi
ness.

Mrs. N. D. Patton is visiting friends 
and attending the Chautauqua at 
Pontiac.

Mrs. Jos. Knlttlea and daughter 
Miss Emma, were Fairbury visitors 
on Monday.

M. L. DeLaney returned borne on 
Monday from Deoatur where be had 
been visiting.

Edw. Roberta departed on Tuesday 
for Pierpont, 8. Dak., for an extend
ed visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bergan spent 
Thursday the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bergao, at Kankakee.

Fifty-seven gueaU enjoyed a very 
pleasant afternoon and evening at the 
Robt. Culkin borne last Sunday.

Mra. B. Thrifty was heard to re

did Veer Cblldrsa of Warms.
Tou can change fretfol, Ill-tempered 

children Into healthy, happy young- 
sUrs, by ridding them of worms. Toss
ing, rolling, grinding of teeth crying 
out while asleep, accompanied by in
tense thirst, pains In the stomach and 
bowels, feverishness and bad breath, 
arc symptoms that Indicate worms. 
Klokapoo Worm Killer, a pleasant 
oandy lounge, expels the worms, regu
lates the bowels, restores your child
ren to health and happiness. Mra J. 
A. Brlsbln, of Elgin, III., aaya: “I 
have used Klokapoo Worm Killer for 
years, and entirely rid my ohlldren of 
worms. I  would not be without It.” 
Guaranteed. All druggists, or by mail. 
Price 26o. Klokapoo Indian Medicine 
Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis.—Adv

G. A. Bynearson, of Chicago, and ex- 
pereinoed and oompetent garage man, 
haa taken a position with the Chat* 
worth Garage, John Gdtmsra, proprie
tor. Mr. Bynearson expect* to i 
hi* family to Ohattworth. Ha haa 
been nicknamed ”»ltm”. and 
that la easier to remember than By-

The Ponliao Leader of Thursday 
aaya: Mlaa Bather Henry, a former 
resident of Pontlae, la Buffering from 
an attack of appendloitl* at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. J. A. Berlet. Dr. 
Boahell, of Melvin, is in attendance, 
and has advised an Immediate opera- 

i. Mlaa Henry has many Pontiac 
„  nda who will be glad to hear of 
speedy and complete recovery

-p : - -4 — - • • 1 .

A good White Parasol 88c at the 
Star Store.—Adv.

Mrs. Henry Bork visited friends at 
Forrest on Tuesday.

Jas. Ford was Peoria visitor on 
Thursday on business.

was aHi Davis, of Piper City 
Chatsworth visitor yesterday.

C. O. Landwebr returned on Tues
day from a business trip to Joliet.

P. S. Young, of Chicago, was the 
gueat of Jas. A. Smith yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Sigler went 
to Cullom on Saturday to visit friends.

Mra. Sweeney and daughter, of Chi
cago. are visiting at the Culkin home.

Russell Spieoher, of Gilman, visited 
relatives and friends here on Satur
day.

Thomas Field went to Tolono on 
Thursday where he transacted busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bergan spent 
Thursday in Kankakee visiting 
friends.

Miss Mae Barner went to 
on Monday for a visit at the 
Puffer home.

CMca^o

mark the other day that It pays best 
to trade at the Star Store.—Adv.

Miss Marie Fitzgerald, of Blooming
ton, returned to home on Thursday 
after visiting her aunt, Miss Toohey.

Mrs. T. C. Seright and son, Thomas, 
Mrs Mary Fitzmaurfte and John 
Boyle were Pontiac visitors on Tues
day.

Mrs. Geo. Stroebel and daughter. 
Minion, returned home on Tuesday 
after spending two weeks at 'Starved 
Rock.

Mr. and Mrs Edmund Garrity, of 
Chicago, spent part of the past Week 
visiting Chatsworth relatives and 
friends.

The members of the Baptist Sunday 
school plcniced at Ashman’s grove on 
Friday last, and a very enjoyable time 
was spent by all present.

Mrs. Carrie Shilling and children, 
of Peoria, returned to tbelr borne on 
Thursday after a couple weeks visit at 
the home of Mra. Jacob Schade.

John Baldwin Is nursing a very sore 
finger, the result of an Injury received 
on Wednesday In the ball game be
tween the married and single men.

Charles Trunk, Jr., of Springfield, 
spent part of the week visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trunk, 
and bther relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Harriett Linn and daughters. 
Myrtle and Elsie, and Misses Edith 
and Grace Dalton and Esther Walter 
went to Pontiac on Monday to attend 
the Chautauqua.

Miss Edna Wilson, of South Chica
go, arrived on Thursday for a visit at 
the home of her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Rumboid, and family 
four miles south of town.

Mr. SDd Mrs. II. E. Rumboid and 
four children, of West Pullman, motor
ed to Chatsworth on Saturday and 
visited until Tuesday at the home of 
Mr. Rumbold’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Rumboid.

People who read the advertise
ments la the Plalndesler regularly are 
In a position ts save many dollars each 
yeur on thatr nurrhuses an t.hev keen 
posted upon where they can buy goods 
to the best advantage.

Mrs. Hazel Yan Alatyne, of Hones 
dale, Penh., baa been visiting-for the 
past couple of weeks a t the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Knight, 
and with other relatives Her arrival 
was overlooked by the Plaindealer re
porters.

Mr. and Mra. Thoa. J. Wallrlchs. 
Mrs. Gertrude Klover and Mra. Val
entine Sohafer and daughter, Margar
et, were Charlotte visitors on Tues
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Sterrenberg, In honor of the 
birthday of Miss Dens Sterrenberg.

Prof. E. N. Himmei, who has been 
assisting Rev. S. W. Moehl for some 
time, will occupy the pulpit here and 
In Germanvllle the coming Sunday 
and would be pleased to aee all of his 
friends present a t the services. Rev. 
Wm. E Grote will come next week 
and take charge of his work.

8. Glabe, Rev 8. W. "Moehl, Henry 
Glabe and Chas. F. Shafer drove to 
P o n tiac  on Wednesday evening In the 
former's car to hear Dr. Frederick A. 
Cook, the north pole explorer, give 
his lecture “ My Conquest of the Pole.” 
His lecture was Interesting through
out and was listened to by a large 
audience:

Zeke Ferrias arrived In the city Sat
urday from Davenport,Ta., to visit his 
brother, A. B. Ferries, for a week, 
saya the Pootlao Leader of Monday. 
He will then goto 8outh Bend, Ind., 
to take up a position aa traveling tales
man fora South Bend firm. Mr. Fer
ries haa been conneoted with this firm 
for the last eight years.

S. B. Puffer attended the funeral of 
the late N. B. Claudon at Fairbury 
on Saturday.

Mra. F. B. Beckman departed on 
Thursday for Kankakee where •*" 
will visit relatives.

Mrs E. A. Jackson and .
Marr went to Pontiac on A-uuay to 
attend the Chautauqua.

Oscar Br&ddock. Jr., has returned 
to this vicinity from Kansas, where 
he went some time ago.

Miss Agnes O’Malley returned 
home on Tuesday from Odell where 
she had been visiting relatives.

Mrs. Geo. Beil, of St. Anne, came 
on Monday for a visit with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Ed. Falbrug.

Mrs. A. H. Lutz and daughter, Hel
ena, of Cullom. were guests a t the 
Thos. J. Wallrlchs home on Monday.

Misa Cathrine Walsh returned home 
on Monday after a weeks visit the 
guest of Miss Alice Carey of Kemp- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Quinn, of 
Strawn,came Thursday for a visit at 
the home of the former’s brother, M. 
Quinn.

Pllney Dancey and mother, Mrs. 
Lena Dancey, and Frank Hoyle went 
to Dwight on Monday for a visit with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Bert Gravel, of Good- 
land, Ind., came on Sunday for a visit 
with Mrs. Gravel’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bork

Mrs. Mary Fltzmaurice and Misses 
Mary Seright and Mary Boyle return
ed home on Monday from Chicago 
after visiting relatives there.

M. L. Perkins and John Griedcr 
and daughters, Misses Ella and Nlma, 
went to Fairbury on Saturday to at
tend the funeral of N. B. Claudon

Mrs. James Stedman, of Piper City, 
was a Chatsworth visitor on Thurs
day, and added her name to the 
Plaindeaicr’s subscription list for the 
coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Konzen and daugh
ters, Miss Anna and Mrs G. Green 
and son. James, and Fred Flenning, 
of Chicago, have been visiting at the 
Robt. Culkin home.

Ralph Ommen, of Charlotte, has in
vested In an automobile, having pur-
Ing car through the Gelmers 

Little
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Everybody is buying—they can’t h<1
it-~EV ER Y TH IN G  IS SO  C H £A

Get in on the good tb*~
last. You **** .. ouits chei

11 '  -s»l»
- - ....  . ^

* 1 his sale is not for profit—no, we are 
not going out of business, we are here to 
stay—merely reducing stock.
This Season’s Stylish Suits, worth $16.00
Sale Price- ..... -........ —-............ ............ 51i
This Season’s Tan and Black, Button and Lace  ̂ -  .
Oxfords. Sale Price---------------- ------------------------ )  LI
This Season's Dress Straw Hats, worth $2.00 to __ 1
$3.00. Your choice......... -........... .........
This Season’s Dress Shirts, French cuffs and soft
detachable collar. Sale Price.............. .......... 396
This Season’s Blue Cambray Shirts
Sale Price..... ....... -........ .......................  3#C

.  W M .  T R A U B  .
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The hom e of Hart, S chaffer & Marx Clothes
J O E  M IL L E R , M a n a g e r . 

C H A T S W O R T H
e R l

IL L IN O IS

chased an Empire five passenger tour- 
ifl

The car Is called the
agency.
Aristo

crat” by Its builders.
Mrs. Thomas Pepperdiue entertain

ed the Ever Faithful class of the M 
E. Sunday school at her home last 
Friday afternoon. Refreshments 
were served and a very pleasant time*------1 V- „naa ouju/cu uj *»i« pivabu*.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Merit, of Fair
bury, are the parents of a son, born 
on Wednesday, July 28. Mra Merit 
is a cousin of Mrs, F. H. Herr of this 
city, and baa visited bere at various 
times, her maiden name having been 
Ella McIntosh.

Dr. and Mrs. George Demoss have 
leased a residence in Cropsey, where 
the former has opened an office sod 
will engage In tbe practice of medi
cine. Dr. DeMoss Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd DeMoss, of Pontiac, and 
graduated from a Chicago medical 
school last spring.

The Pontiac Leader of Tuesday says: 
William E. Bergan, who has been 
conduoltng a grocery store on West 
Grove street for several mouths past, 
has sold out to Nelson Ducharm, who 
will conduct the business in the future. 
Mr. Bergan has not yet decided what 
line of business he will re-engage in.

Dr. A. W. Paudergast, of Fairbury 
waa in Chatsworth yesterday oo his 
regular bl-weekly visit. He returned 
on Tuesday of this week from Roches
ter, N. Y., where he had been in at
tendance at the meeting of tbe Nat
ional Association of 'Opticians. His 
next visit to Chatsworth will be on 
Thursday. August 7.

Oats cutting has been at its height 
in this section of Illinois during the 
past week, although there are some 
fields whioh have not ripened suffi
ciently to be out. I t  is hard to get an 
expression of the opinions of the far
mers as to what the crop will yield, it 
being variously Estimated from 20 to 
40 bushels, according to conditions.

S H O E S
Now is th e  tim e  to  g e t your boy or girl 
a p a ir  of B arefoot S an d a ls , th e  g re a t 
S u m m er shoe for th e  ch ild ren . They 
a re  cool and  com fortable, an d  w ear 

like iron .

SHoes THat Satisfy

J

aw

A. 6. NORMAN, Jr
Tim u-

9  4

T H E  S H O E  M A N

The Grand Corner. Chatsw orth. HI. a
-

: ..IF YOU ARE HUNTING.: #

8800 
e tmmedlate-

■ ■ ■ H M S I H .  ■ ■
township to Ephraln Farney for 
ner acre on Tuesday. He lmme< 
iy purchased what la known- aa the 
Edward Lange farm of ISO acres In 
Avnca township at 8381 per acre This 
la the second sale of term land » 
southeastern part of the oounl 
eently which haa prnugbt 
aoie.

Mra. Charles Roberts arrived home 
the first of the week from Springfield, 
where she aooompaoled Mr. and Mra. 
J M. Wright ana tbe latter’s sister- 
in-law. Mrs. Flagg. Mrs. Flagg waa 
suffering from appendlcltl* before 
leaving here, and was operated upon 
Immediately after arriving In Spring- 
field. She went through the opera
tion well, and is reported as convales
cing. 4
.Glabe and Glabe hare installed an 

electric motor In their elevator. I t  la 
a ten hone power, 220 volt, 3 4>ha*e. 
and It the Ant three phaee motor In 
Ghateworth The order for the motor 
was plaoed with the Central Illinois 
Utilities Co. oo Monday evening and 
It was Installed and running on Wed 
neadav evening, only 48 hoars i 
from the time the order was 
until the

/

For absolutely fresh, clean and sani
tary Groceries here’s a pointer— 
visit “My Store.” Try these—they’ll 
please.

Eaco Flour, best in the world - $1.55
Mother of Pearl Flour - - 1.45

For your Sunday dinner try these:
New Potatoes Bananas Peaches, Grapes
New Cabbage Oranges New Apples
Cucumbers Celery Black Barries
New Tomatoes California Plums Musk Melons



TEMPLE OF ALIMONY 
10 MEET NEEDS OF THE DIVORCED

lt> oi ‘Li a m  days some American 
’ sf will pi in black and white a 

conception of th a t 
- r e s t  American ln-

'v o rc e

<S

fill
tilian uiau- 
hydra-headed, oi 
course, with pink 

. eyes; h o r n e d ,
£  fanged, bat-eared,

whiskered, ser- 
pent-tougued, with 

■£- dozens of snaky
tentacles ending. In sharp claws. And 
It will have an Inscrutable Mona Lisa 
smile, predicts Kate Maetersou In the 
Now York 8unday World.

Beside It the octopus will appear as 
k“msAf9P> as a household pet and as 

aoccai as a piimer Illustration. It 
Will be part lchthysauruB with Just a 
strain of orntthionltes glganteus. And 

ISlŜ ST its real kennel name will be nine-syl
labled, ending with a sneeze.

Like the Inscrutable smile, translat
ed, It will mean: "Am I so terrible 
after all? Isn’t there a big Interro
gation point in the minds of all think 
ing persons as to whether I don't till 
my place In the big scheme?”

: * Of course there are always the com 
I mandments to confront us when we 

feel progressive and broadminded. 
But these are the days of eugenics and 
home-made marriage services and no 
marriages a t all in some homes— 

jj- mostly bungalows.
One hesitates to think what things 

might be If, for Instance, there were 
no divorce. It used to bo a disgrace 
In the old times—but many things 
were disgraceful in the old days—suf
frage, for instance. Suffragists and 
divorcees are found In the best fami 

owadays.
a certain chic about It for 

a woman. It Is almost as good as 
being a real widow.

Besides that you will note, 11 ko neu
rasthenia and paranoia, common per
sons never have It. They can’t afford 
It. It doesn't thrive in the tenement 
districts. But when you get to the 
elevator apartm ents where there are

colony, w ith 'delightful hotels, bridge, 
drives, boating*, bathing and fishing.

Here life moves to music while one 
waits for the papers. The social life 
Is charm ing Jones sojourning while 
he sheds Mre. J ,—whom he married 

•“ 'h  a misunderstanding—meets 
-  ho Is severing her home 

* he bored to ex
tinction. ’ ‘hat life
has only just Dee,, 
go back east, married.

A genius for statistics has D t- 
out the amount of money that changes 
hands in this way and suggests tne 
establishm ent of an alimony bank. 
Here the tremendous divorce plant 
could be centralized. The payments 
and disbursem ents of moneys could he 
transacted. The scheme stretches out 
In endless vistas.

Divorced persons are often singu
larly sensitive about their troubles. 
They need careful handling. The ali
mony bank could make sympathy and 
delicacy the rule with Its clients. Em
ployes might be chosen who had them-

l*1
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Divorce Is one of the Qiant Commer
cial Growths of the Age.

two or three baths to a flat and maids 
leashed to dogs, there It flourishes like 
a bay tree.

No* Always So Common.
Our greut gm ndm cthrrs und futh''*-* 

did without It to a great extent and 
went on cheerfully throwing the china 
at each other till death did them part.

Sex questions were Ignored. Now 
they teach the answers in the schools. 
There are no more of the scorching 
love affairs or the blistering letters 
except In the police news.

It is woman that has changed, of 
course. Sir Galahad Is not much 
heard of at the ladle*’ clubs. He be
longed to a time when they used to 
have stereopticon views and a rham- 

horrors called a Family Album 
rble-topped parlor table, 

tr.ade up the Joy of life, 
lie n  m<l women respected each 

and there was less comradeship 
between them in marriage and out of 
It than now. And divorce was not 
considered at all nice.

Show girls didn’t run off with col
lege boys and enter Into the holy 
b o a *  on a dare, for It wasn't so easy 
td afeeape and win on the almony quea- 
tlan when the honeymoon was over.

’Vas back In the eighteen-fifties.
But with the early sixties divorce 

began to boom. They started to keep 
tlraek of them. There were about ten 
thousand a year. Now there are ninety 
thousand.

It la one of the giant commercial 
growths of the age. It wraps up mll- 
Hoaa of dollars in Its claws. It gives 
occupation to thousands—lawyers,
clerka, typists, all busy In the big mill. 
It occupies blocks of office buildings. 
It uses tons of stamps, stationery, 
pens, ink, copying machines. It con- 

fortunes in telegraph and tele- 
Bt tolls.

It keeps gangs of hard-working prL 
detectlres busy day and night 

blue prints to back up their 
It rides In taxicabs and 

at hotels Invariably named after 
Divorce evidence obtained 

MijMgle's wing seems to carry 
(Yglth * Jury,

Tried Many Residences. 
fUtted about for a whUe 

r i  suitable residence. It 
e Island—it planted Itself 
wbere the Pilgrim Fathers 
the first' clambake—then 

Inkota. It even visited 
Philadelphia.

planted itself In the hcalth- 
git-Bdoo, where U has built 

I, fashionable cottage

i Sir Galahad Is Unknown at the Ladlee’ 
Clubs Today.

selves been through the process and 
would know, therefore, all the little 
points of Importance.

Reads Like Ideal Plan.
There would be no mlxups. Alimony 

getters and alimony payers would 
have different departm ents and en
trances. A cheerful atmosphere would 
be cultivated. There would be no 
hard feelings or criticisms or goestp. 
There might be afternoon tea.

And as In so many cases the di
vorced make up their differences and 
marry again there could be a regular 
chaplain who would retie the knot 
quietly, cut the service and omit all 
unnecessary swank and show.

The timid ex-wife going to draw her 
first payment would be met a t the 
entrance doorway by an usher In 
sm art uniform who would take her up 
In a plu6h lined elevator to the proper 
office and window. If she didn’t like 
checks she could get antieeptlcally 
sprayed and germless money.

Naturally em barrassed and con
fused, she would be offered tea and 
cakes and then politely shown out of 
a secret door opening on another 
street. For, as some one once said. 
It Is nothing to be seen going any 
place, it Is to be seen coming out 
that counte.

For, of course, divorce Is not yet
•  ' T V « *  0- n n n  vs.# « V eC J U l l t J  1 C O p C L U I U I V .  1 U M i  i v  v u v  v i  » i i v

charming things about IL T hat Is 
what made Reno such a pleasant place 
to stop—far pleasanter, for Instance, 
than Chautauqua or the East Aurora 
farm. Culture Isn’t everything.

Many Possibilities in Idea.
The concentration and localization 

of divorce in this Temple of Alimony 
would rob it of many of Its terrors. 
It would give it a cachet. Remember 
what a dreadful sort of trade pawn- 
broking ueed to be. And now look 
at It as It Is carried on in little white 
marble buildings resembling Carnegie 
libraries or Turkish baths, with rows 
of motors at the door.

The Idea teems with possibilities 
and there Isn’t the shadow of a doubt 
that what to the thoughtless reader 
may seem a Jest will be one of the 
realities of the future. For there is no 
stamping It out. Divorce Is growing

S T A T IS T IC S  OF DIVORCE

In 1867 th e re  w as an  average 
of 27 dlvorcea In every 100,000 
of population.

In 1007 the  divorcee num bered 
72,062, th e  ee tim ated  Increaeee 
In five yeare periods being 30 
p er cent.

New York fum lahee only 20 
d ivorce to  every  KXLOOO of pop
ulation.

About 9,000 m en In New York 
a re  paying alim ony.

Figuring $36 a m onth aa a  fa ir  
average, th e  to ta l alim ony pay- 
m onte a year In Naw York reach 
$8,780,000.

And on this In neat rowa tom e of tka 
more serious magazines. The lite r*  
ture of the temple of alimony would 
be one of the most Important Items.

It should by all means Include a 
Book of Divorce Etiquette. Francis 
Crowninshleld could get one up splen
didly. He did that Rules for Dinner 
Conversation—a book that no one who 
pretends to be anyone can afford to be 
w ithout.

You may recall the beginning page. 
To s ta r t conversation gracefully with

•‘•nner neighbor who may be un- 
> you, take up your roll and 

ilngly: "Is this my bread or
youra *

If ever a manual of this sort waa 
needed badly it la In thla m atter of
divorce.

Becauae everything la a t present bo 
crudely ordered In regard to the mat
ter no one knowa whr.t to do. If two 
divorced people w ere to meet and 
shake hands In friendly fashion, or 
even appear decently civil to each oth
er, they would be talked about

Aa a general thing they are so happy 
over the separation that they have 
only the most grateful feelings for 
each other. The one m atter that seems 
to create dissension—and this also 
should be arranged by some decisive, 
just set of rules—is the division of the 
worldly goods—the wedding presents, 
the plate.

P roper Division a Requisite.
Who gets the canary? Which Is Fo 

have faithful Fldo? It Is all right for 
Annabel to take the pearls that Alfred 
has given her—the 'to ile t Ivory—but It 
would seem as though she might leave 
him the silver cigarette box which his 
beet man gave him.

If half the Annabels and the Alfreds 
could be separated on probation, as 
some of the Judiciaries are now doing, 
they would make up their rows. Any 
number of couples would fall on each 
other's necks and go out of the court
room weeping tears of Joy.

Nerve fagged, tired men who feel 
that their wives dislike them ; neu
rotic, novel-fed women who think he 
doesn't love them any more, rush Into 
divorce without In the least meaning 
to do so.

The Temple of Alimony might help 
them to make up their minds. Not 
every Indignant wife Is as euro of her

Our G randparen ts W ars C ontent W ith 
Throw ing ’Round th s  Fam ily China.

exact requirem ents aa the colored lady 
who appeared In a southern court to 
complain tha t her husband waa unduly 
attentive to o ther ladles of his ao-
t j u a i u u a u c t ? .

She recounted some of his offenses. 
”1 see,” said the judge sym pathetical
ly; "I suppose, then, madam, tha t you 
wish to obtain a divorce?”

"Dlvawse"—protested the lady. 
"Judge, do yuh think I want to dl- 
vawse the handsom est nlggah In Caro
lina and let him m arry one of them 
coons? Oh, no. Judge, what I want— 
Is an Injunction!"

SH O W  PIC TU R E O F T H E  DEAD

*5

SSw-

Divorce Doesn't Thrlva In th s  Tene- 
m ent D istrict.

and, while laws may be made which 
will restric t It and make It more diffi
cult, men and women will wrench the 
bonds asunder when they find them 
troublesome.

As It stands a t present It m ust al
ways be a wrench and a wrangle. Law
yers control It now and make It as 
elaborate as possible. The more fuss 
there  Is about litigation the higher 
th s  price.

The Temple of Alimony would have 
to secure a high priest—ons of those 
terribly bald men with eyeglasses 
whose name has never been touched 
by the breath of scandal. This la al
ways a wise move whan running any
thing at which the flpger of scorn is 
likely to point.

The Amalagamated Alimony Amelio
rative aaeoclatlon would have to have 
one of t îese Who's Whos. And to 
stun reporters, Investigators or muck- 
rakers there should be a chaste watt
ing room with plush rugs for the 
weary IMt of the allmonyettes to 
tread upon.

Literature of Right Ordar.
Also a haavy, oblong, important 

looking table with Impressive legs.

T om bstones In New England Csme- 
te ry  Are Furn ished  W ith Som e

w hat Unique Decoration.

Many means have been used for 
marking the resting place of the dead, 
or In ornam entation of their graves, 
from the ornate tombs of marble and 
granite to the grotesque totem poles 
of the American Indians. The French, 
who are noted for their fine taste  in 
decoration and their discrimination in 
art m atters, disfigure their marble 
tombs with hideous wreaths of Jet or 
purple glass beads. But It has re
mained for a little  cemetery In New 
Englaud to set a new fashion In a 
means of commemorating the dead.

A hole Is chiseled Into the stab or 
monument and Into tble Is fitted a pic
ture of the one whose grave Is be
neath. The portrait la generally a 
photograph or tintype. A cover which 
can easily be lifted up Is then placed 
over the opening. Anyone passing 
through the cemetery and wishing to 
know how the person before whose 
tombstone he has halted appeared In 
life has only to raise the little cover 
over the picture to satisfy his curi
osity.

This Is by no means a new custom 
In this town. It began many years 
ago. - On one of the monuments Is a 
photograph placed there in 1886, which 
is as clean as though It had been put 
there a year ago.

Though this custom of having tomb
stones made to hold portraits origi
nal^! In this particular place, It Is 
now being adopted In neighboring 
towns.—Harper's Weekly.

Bragll'a Black Diamonds.
Black Dtemonds come from the pro? 

ince of Bahia, Brasil. Twenty tbos 
sand dollars was paid for ths flnssl 
specimen kaewn.

IDE’S NEW HOUSE
Stone the Builders Rejected Be
came the Foundation of Struc

ture of Comfort.
By FLORENCE LILLIAN HKNDIR- 

80 N.
There were two loyal hearts  to 

•mile encouragingly after W alter Rose 
and wish him an earnest God-speed 
when he left Rlverdale. Mercy Dar- 
row bade him adieu through swimming 
eyes, but she had given him words of 
blissful cheer and com fort L ittle Joe 
Dockrlll, cripple as he was, lifted him
self on his crutches and waved en
couragingly and hopefully.

“You know what is best, dear," Wal
te r’s fiancee had told him. “If you 
think the prospects in the city a re  en
couraging, you should go there.”

’i t  is only for a year, sw eetheart,” 
said W alter. “You and your parents 
are practically dependent on your m ar
ried sister. All I have Is the lot and 
the old house, ready to fall down any 
day. I could not th ink  of taking you 
there."

“It would be home with you, any
where, dear,” declared Mercy bravely.

“Yes, but the old folks have a  com
fortable home. I stuck to fa ther from 
a sense of duty, because he was a t
tached to the old place. If I can get 
enough ahead to put up even a small 
cottage I can always earn a comfort
able living. Look a fte r little Joe, won’t 
yon, Mercy?” added the stalw art, I in- 
est-faced fellow, w ith a  fond glance a t 
the little  cripple.

"Don’t  you fea r!” chirped In Joe 
him self valiantly. “ I’ll look a fte r my
self. Why, you've fitted me out like a 
prince, Uncle W alter, and I'm going to 
make you proud of me. I ’ll help get 
tha t house up you w ant so bad. I've 
got an Idea and I'm going to carry It 
out."

P retty  patient Mercy went home 
ra tber mournfully. L ittle Joe returned 
home, the honest te a r  drops in his 
eyes, but whistling cheerily, for he had 
some very hopeful ideas under that 
bright, curly pate of his.

W alter Rose was not “Uncle W alter" 
at all, although the little fellow called 
him that. Joe was a waif, an orphan 
city lad turned out of charitable in
stitutions when he had outgrown the

Spent Several Evenings Going Over
inv ri«M»4

age limit, wandered to  Rlverdale and
run down by an automobile and crip
pled for life. For two m onths the 
homeless little fellow was kept In the 
hospital. Then he was again turned 
adrift, his sole assets a pair of 
crutches.

I t was tender-hearted Mercy, true to 
name and nature, who took him In, 
but her slater resented  the intrusion. 
Then Mercy spoke to  W alter about 
the friendless o u tc a s t W alter took 
him to the old house. His father was 
very old and feeble. He needed con
stan t attention, and took a great fancy 
to the bright, jolly little stranger.

Joe was so cheery, so accommodat
ing, so handy, despite his crippled con
dition, tha t within a  month W alter felt 
th a t he had secured a treasure. L ittle 
Joe made the long evenings lively. He 
was a  faithful a ttendan t upon aged 
Mr. Rose, and nearly the last smile 
upon the Ups of the old man was for 
the lad who had so-* brightened his 
final hours on earth.

Joe had taken a  great Interest In 
the plans W alter had drawn for the 
new house. W hen the la tte r decided 
to go to the city, he wanted to a r
range for the care of bis little charge 
with a neighbor.

“No, Uncle W alter; no, positively!" 
asserted Joe. “I've planned it all out. 
Let me stay here, only leave old Dob
bin and the wagon. I can’t do much 
real work, but I can drive, and I'll plok 
up enough odd Jobe about town to keep 
me comfortably and sometimes to  put 
•side for tha t famous new bouse you’re 
going to build. See If 1 don’t ! ”

Walter agreed to this, but with some 
reluctancy and misgivings ss he looked 
at the thin, wistful face and crippled 
condition of his charge. And now Joe 
was the only occupant of the lonely old 
house that shook dangerously when 
the wind blew hard, and only a portion 
of which wgs at all habitable.

"I’m going to set up light house
keeping In the dining room and move 
my cot there,” planned Joe. "Just as 
soon as ( get It fixed Just as I want It 
—then for the plans of the new house.'

Daytimes after Joe drove down to 
the depot and waited around for a 
chance to haul a trunk or carry a w  
Use or package in the old wagon. He 
had td have help with the heavier 
Talf’it, but then bis charges wars

light At the end of a month Joe had 
enough ready cash to provide for his 
limited living needs. Then he started 
in on what he called his "grand idea!”

He spent several evenings going 
over the plans for the new house. He 
measured sad calculated. With the 
aid of a builder’s book he had picked 
up, Joe was able to figure out Just 
what kind and how much of lumber, 
brick, stone and the like was needed. 
He even got so far as to actually es
timate the number of nails In the aa 
tic! pa ted construction!

Every week he wrote to Walter In 
the city. Three times a week he drove 
around to gee Mercy. She had no time 
to visit him, for she had to slave hard 
to please her narrow-minded, com
plaining slater. Joe was so cheery and 
courageous that he brightened up her 
aplrlts considerably, despite the fact 
that her lover did not write the most 
hopeful letters in the world.

With the end of the year Walter 
Rose wrote that he had not done as 
well In the city as he had anticipated. 
He waa homesick, however, and was 
coming back to Rlverdale, to be 
among friends, even if he had to work 
a little harder and wait a little longer 
for that new house.

Walter was puxxled at the gaiety and 
suppressed excitement of little Joe 
as the latter met him at the depot with 
old Dobbin and the wagon. The ani
mal looked well kept, the vehicle waa 
freshly painted. Walter sighed as they 
came In sight of the old house. It was 
a discouraging home-coming.

“I had hoped when I came back 
here,” he told his companion, "that I 
would surely have earned and saved 
enough to provide ji neat home nest 
for Mercy snd the old folks. Instead 
of that I have leas than $300, a mere 
beginning. Why, what’s that?"

Well might Walter stare! The old 
place looked like a lumber yard. Piled 
up symetrically were old boards, laths, 
shingles, rubble stone and dimension 
stone sufficient to lay a pretentious 
foundation, and heap after heap o< 
bricks.

“ It’s the  result of my grand Ideal” 
cried Joe proudly. “You know they 
are  doing a lot of tearing down and re
building In the new factory town ol 
Rlalrsvllle, eight miles away. Whal 
you see yonder Is waste stuff throws 
away—nails th a t they let drop to the 
ground, stone, brick and lumber that 
the wrecking crews bury or burn up. 
I've picked up over two hundred loads 
th a t they were glad to give me to get 
rid of, and, say. Uncle W alter! there’s 
enough brickB—I've counted them —to 
build as fine a house as was ever put 
up In Rlverdale!"

"You blessed little fellow!" said 
Mercy, when an hour later she knew 
that the new house was a certainty, 
and tears of Joy foil upon the bright 
golden head as she kissed Joe grate 
fully.

And, lo! the stone that the builders 
had rejected bad become the founda
tion of a structure  of comfort, love 
and happiness!

(C op yright, 191S, b y  W . G. C hapm an )

TRUTH ABOUT PATRIARCHS

8cientlfi£ A nalysis H as Reduced the
N um ber of T h e ir  Y ears on E arth  

to  a R easonable P o in t

How old was Methuselah? Nine 
hundred and slxty-one years is the age 
which, from our earliest youth, we 
have been accustomed to assign the 
patriarch. Scientific research • broad, 
however, has reduced these In;posing 
figures to 7884 years!

The experts point out that there 
has always existed a certain amount 
of doubt, even among orthodox be
lievers, In the literal truth of the Bible 
concerning the great age to which the 
patriarchs attained. Many theories 
have been evolved to reduce the bibli
cal records of this kind to «omethlng 
near the allotted span of man.

It has been surmised that, In the 
earliest times, the mouther—the pe
riod of a moon cycle—was called a 
year. Thus. Adam’s 930 years of life, 
calculating a year at 29 % days, the 
length of a lunar month, works out to 
7 6 years. After the month year 
there would appear to have come a 
five-month year, the limit of five be
ing derived from the fingers on one 
hand, it being remembered that prim- 
ltlve peoples always used the fingers 
for purposes of calculation. Then 
came the 12-month year.

Ground for this rearrangement la 
alleged to be given In the psalmist’s 
limit of life of three-score and ten 
years. Furthermore, it Is maintained 
that, between the times of Noah and 
of David, no such extraordinary 
change could have taken place as to 
reduce the life of man by eleven- 
twelfths. On the flve-month-year ba
sis Abraham's 175 years shrink to 72 
and Isaac’s 180 to 74.

it may be, it Is also pointed out. 
that there Intervened a six-month year, 
discovered* by Jacob while watching 
Laban’s flocks. Thus Jacob's 147 
years work out at about 78. The 18- 
month year began with the Egyptians, 
who saw that a complete period waa 
made up of ths two “years,” In ons of 
wbloh tbs days wars longer than ths 
nights, and in ths other of which ths 
nights were longer than the days.

It in a curious fact that the Chris
tians and the Jewish years will not 
forever be separated, for. In due 
course of time, Roeh Hashona will fall 
at Christmas time and then catch up 
the Christian year. This, however, 
will not ooonr tor 80,080 yean.

IN SOCK PUN 
WOMAN TORE 

NEB CLOTHES
Testifies She Waa Restored 

to Health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

Malone, N. Y„ — ’’ Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has cer

tainly done me e lot 
of good. I first beard 
of it when I wee a 
girl and I always said 
that if I ever had fe
male trouble I would 
take i t

"  I suffered from 
organic Inflamma
tion and would have 
spells when I would 
be in such pain that

_______ I would te a r  my
clothes. One day my husband got the 
neighbors In to see what the matter was 
but they could not help me. Mv first 
thought was for Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and I sent my hus
band out for it and took it until I was en
tirely cured. I am n woman of perfect 
health and my health and happineea 
came from Lydia EL Pinkham’s medi
cine. You mmy reet assured that I do 
all I can to recommend your wonderful 
medicine to my friends.” —Mrs. Frbd 
Stone, Route No. 8, Malone, N. Y.

The success of Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from root* 
and herb*, Is unparalleled. I t  may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inflam
mation, ulceration,tumors,irregularities,
periodic prins, backache, bearing-down 
feeling, flatulency,Indigestion, dlxxineea, 
or nervous prostration. Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound is the stan
dard remedy for female ills.

Nothing Is denied to well-directed 
labor.—Samuel Rout.

afra.WlDBlow'ft •’jo lb ln g  Syrup for C hlllroa  
teething, aoftena the gum*, reduces tnflsunn** 
tlon.alltojrs paiu,cures wind co iic ,tta  a  botlicJjg

Easiest Way.
"W hero did you get all tha t hard 

cash?"
“From a soft thing."

Her Varying Preference.
Until a girl le eighteen any sort of 

uniform supplies a man with the nec
essary credentials. But after that her 
Interest does not respond to anythin* 
short of a pair of shoulder straps.

Improving the Shining Hours.
Blobbs—Why do you liken Hard- 

uppa to the busy bee? He’s not par
ticularly Industrious, Is he?

Blobbs—Oh. no, It Isn't that, but 
nearly every ono he touches gets 
stung.

Not ths Way.
An "advanced" woman tells the 

New York Tribune that “women era 
headed straight for trousers." Ws 
beg to inform the dear girl that the 
m anner of approach must be reversed 
before the effort can be successful.— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

* Wise Man.
So be has broken his 

with her?"
‘•Yap, ao 7 hear.”
"Do you auppoee ha broke It 

she has to work tor a UvIngT**
No; I understand that ha broka H 

because aha thought that having to 
wo»k tor a living waa a  dlsgreev 

i s
*

Gone Forever.
Mother (to little  Ethel sobbing as 

If her heart was broken)—Well, well.
w iia i  ia liiu  l u a i i e i ,  i i m  ?

Ethel—Tabby got losted.
Mother—Never mind, darling, w all 

advertise In the papers for tabby.
Ethel (still sobbing)—She’ll never, 

never corns borne ’cause she can’t  
read.

Stung.
“I want my money back for these 

here socks," said the man as he hand
ed the clerk a package. "The sign you 
had up said the socks was guaranteed 
fer three months.”

“Well, what's the m atter with the 
socks?” asked the clerk.

“I only wore them three weeks, and 
1 had to take them off and buy another 
pair because th is pair had holes In 
the toes," replied the man.

A  Triumph
Of Cookery—

P o s t
T o a s t ie s

Many
have been - made from 
Indian Cora by the skill 
and ingenuity of tha ex
pert cook.

But nooe of these crea
tion* excels Post Tottt- 
t*8  in tempting die palate.
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to ensure complete aocceaa 
take along a cate of

MINISTER SAYS CUBA IS PROSPEROUST h e  satisfying beverage— in field o r  forest; 
• t  hom e o r in  to w n . A s pu re  an d  w hole- 
some as it ia tem pting ly  good.

Delicious-—Refreshing

ALCOHOL-3 P tH  CCWT
AVfcfetobk R eparation for As 
similaling Ike Food andRegula 
lied Ike SlOMcks and Bowels of
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P tom olrs Digestion,Cheerftil- 
ness an d  RestContains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t N a w c o t t  1C

t/ouatSAfm a/rrm
My,.; ,v 5 <rl  accompllahed without the slightest

?  friction, and for the first time In the 
' ' « /  history of the republic an outgoing kSL J  president handed over the govern- 

' S  /  nient to a Cuban. You must rernein-
/  ber that when Cuba was declared In-

' S B  “ 1 dependent General Wood relinquished
^ t h e  government to the provisional

president, Mr. Palma, who later waa 
^ /  elected president, and retired upon
^ t h e  second Intervention of the Amer 

^ k  s '  leans. Then Governor Magoon as-
sumed control, to retire  when General 

J Gomez elected.
"The Inauguration of General Men- 

I 0<al, therefore, mnrks a date of hls-
L . m m lm  torlcal im portance to Cuba. That

there  should be regrets a t a change 
of adm inistration among the leaders of the  liberal party Is to be expected. 
No political party In any country retires from power without regret. Cuba 
Is no different- But tha t there will be revolution or even bitter partisan feel
ing because of the election of General Menocal. 1 do not believe. Certainly 
there  will be no revolution. We shall have political fights, of course, but no 
blond.ihed.

"President Menocal assum es office w ith the feeling of the utmost co r 
dlallty for the United States. —

...<ay forConsllpa- 
. . . .  s o u r  Stomach,Diarrhoea, 

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L O S S  O F  S lX U *

F*c Simile Signature ol

The Centaur Cohrany.
N E W  Y O R K

/  '  A  P i c n i c  F a v o r i t e
Good a t ho— , too. So handy for o  dainty hutch whan 

yow don’t  want to  cook a  oiaal. Aa a  Sandwich Maot it haa
G uaranteed u n d e r the

PRINCESS MARY TO DANCE TANGO m  WOMAN’S

BREASTQueen Mary has given another ex- 
ample of the stric tness of her views 
of propriety. At the same time she
has shown tha t she is not prejudiced ^
and Is open to
her

The queen Is an excellent and en- 
thuslastlc dancer and she has had 
both the Prince of W ales and Prln-
cess Mary carefully taught In this art. ^  4fw^ wKSto*' u H |r
Hearing recently of an excellent
teacher of dancing, a Mrs. Marshall, \  '
who lives in Kensington, the queen, y  ^
after making Inquiries, determ ined to jK tfB SB ft'
send her daughter to her to take len- \  'WkAm&Am-
sons. Mrs Marshall teaches quite Vi ■
young girls In the best society. f Y*a£|jpE'

Queen Mary gave th e  stric test In- 
strucUons th a t her daughter. Princess 
Mary, should not be taught or even
allowed to see danced any of those JjM
modern dances which may be grouped ’-
under two headings, the tango and *§a yV,*»e'y
ragtime, any approach to which is
rigidly barred from Buckingham palace, or any daDce which Is attended by 
the queen on account of her particular disapproval.

A few days ago, however, the dancing m istress earnest!} begged Queen 
Mary to see some of these dances, assuring her of their grace and perfect 
propriety. The queen saw half a dozen of Mrs. M arshall's pupils dancing 
the tango and some varieties of ragtime steps. The result was tha t the 
queen freely adm itted that there was nothing objectionable In what she saw* 
and the princess has been allowed to learn these dances.

I to well-directed

I Syrup for Chlllroa 
9b, reduces Inflammu- 
nd cuilc.aSo » botllej* TOOK ON DIFFERENT ASPECTOdd Lack.

"This is very queer."
“W hat Is queer r*
"They have no hasty pudding at 

th is quick lunch place.”

Way.
;et all tha t hard Somehow Antics of Playful Pups on 

Second Morning Did Not Appoal 
to Mr. Knox.

1  ■ r  M Wonderful Discovery. 9000 CURED. Any TUMOR, LUMP or SORB 
on thn  LIP, FACE or BODY long, la C A N C E R . I t d H S M t f a f t  
I t POISONS to death. 120-Paj*e Book sent FREE. Testimonials 

f  of thousand! C U R E D  alter others failed. W r i t*  t o  S o m s ,
A N Y  H A R D  L U M P  IN  W O M A N ’S  B R E A S T  I S  C A N C E R

liinu D R . &  M R S . D R . C H A M L E E  ■̂t o o iy iw a r p
3 6  W e s t  R a n d o lp h  S t r e e t ,  ( n e a r  M a r s h a l l  F ie ld ’s) C h ic a g o , D L

K I N D L Y  M A I L  t h i s  t o  S O M E O N E  w i t h  C A N C E R

SCALP TROUBLE FOR YEARS The morning was young and beau
tiful and Mr. Knox stood a t the side 
window and looked over into the next 

He chuckled for

Preference, 
hteen any sort of 
man with the neo 
But after that her 
spond to anything 
julder straps.

268 H arrison St., Elyria, Ohio.—"My 
case waa a scalp trouble. I first no
ticed small bunches on my scalp which 
commenced to itch and I would 
scratch them and In tim e they got 
larger, forming a  scale or scab with a 
little  pua, and chunks of ha ir would 
some out when 1 would scratch them 
off. I t  caused me to lose most of my 
hair. I t  bseam s thin and dry and life
less. I was troubled for over ten 
years with It until it got so bad I was 
asham ed to go to a  barber to  get my 
ha ir cut.

“I tried everything I could get hold
o f , ---------a n d ---------- , but received no
cure until 1 commenced using Cuticu- 
ra  Soap and Ointm ent when the scale 
commenced to  disappear. The way I 
need the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment 
was to wash my scalp twice a  day 
with ws.rm w ater and Cutlcnra Soap 
and rub on th e  Cutlcura Ointment. 1 
received benefit In a  couple of weeks 
and was cured In two months." 
(Signed) F. J. Pusher, Jan. 28, 1913.

Cutlcura Soap and o in tm ent soia 
throughout the  world. Sample of each 
free,with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post
card "Cutlcura, D ept L, Boeton.”—Adv.

yard Interestedly, 
sheer delight as he watched the antics 
of two little  pupa his neighbor had 
bought a few days before.

“Oh, Amy, come here and aee these 
pups, over in P orter's  yard," he called 

who was busily ar-
Ihlnlng Hours, 
you liken Hard- 

:e? He's not par- 
1, Is he?
It Isn't that, but 
be touches gets

to Mrs. Knox, 
ranging the breakfast table. "A ren't 
they Just having a  circus? Bless 'em !” 
be went on, w ith all the effusiveness 
of a genuine dog lover. "Oh, look. 
Amy, they have taken the morning pa
per off the porch and each one has 
an end of It In his mouth, tussling 
with I t  ia there  anything In the 
world more cunning than a little 
pup?" His enthusiasm  was running 
away with him. “I think, dearie, we 
will have to get a dog one of these 
days.”

The next morning Mr. Knox arose, 
dressed and w ent down to bring In the 
morning paper, aa was his h ab it He 
was Just In time to see the cunning 
little  pups next door playfully tearing 
hla paper into sureas ana eaca vanish
ing around the house with a  portion 
of it. He came back to the kltchea

ABSORBMEJLiSS!Many a man has been sold who 
didn't get his price.

Swollen Varicose \c im ,
A woman has to be pretty  good at 

figures to become a fashionable d re ss  
maker.

Painful, Knotted, T or
tuous, Ulcerated, Rup
tured, Bad Legs, Milk 
I .eg , Thrombosis, Ele- 
iis. It takes out th*! 
tion, soreness and dif-| 
3; relieves tho pain an<

W a/.
woman tells the 
that “women are 

r trousers." We 
dear girl that the 

must be reversed 
n be successful.— 
ournal.

The mild mellow quality of LEW I8’ 
Single Binder cigar ia what the smokers 
want. Adv.

The mere fact tha t a man doesn't 
laugh at his own Jokes Is no Indica
tion that he doesn't think them funny.

tire d n e s s ;  red u ces  the swelling, 
g r a d u a l l y  r e s to r in g  p a r t  to 
norm al s tre n g th  and appearance, 
A B SO R B IN E , JR ., isam ild.safe,
p le a sa n t a n tis e p tic  l in im e n t,healing 
an d  sooth 11 g. S e v e re  c a se s  wheit 
v e in s  h av e  u lce ra ted  and broker 
Lovo K** n rn m n lp t^ lv  a n d  n e rm a-l 
n e n tly  cu red . F i r s t  few applica
tio n s  of ABSORBINE, JR., witf
g iv e  re lie f a n d  p ro v e  i t .  merit. 
Ft.0 0  ami $ 2 .0 0  p e r  bottle a t drUff- 
g«: ‘s or (’• ’■'■ e re iI . Detailed d i
rec tio n s, re p o rts  o n  re c e n t  c a m  
an d  Book 6 G free on re M if t

PRESIDENT’S DAUGHTER TO WED
Which Is Different.

"He says he ia always outspoken In 
his wife's presence."

"He means outalked.”

>rever.
Ethel sobbing as 

oken)—Well, well.
UCRi ;
losted.

ilnd, darling, we'll 
pere for tabby, 
ng)—She’ll never

President and Mrs. Wilson the 
other day announced through a White 
House statem ent the engagement of 
their dnuehter. Miss Jessie Woodrow 
Wilson, to Francis Bowes Sayre of 
Lancaster, Pa., and New York city. 
Mr. Sayre Is an attorney attached to 
the office of D istrict Attorney Wbltr

The woman of fashion considers It 
a  great feat to  be able to wear small 
shoes. _____

The take
WBBABF |f t*  \ place next November In the White

» House.
/  While close friends of both fnml-

/  lies have known the engagement
R p r  7  for some time, announcement was

I withheld until the first anniversary of
Mr. W ilson’s nomination a t the Raltl- 
more convention.

Miss Wilson Is twenty-four years 
old. She was born in Princeton, N. J , 
and is a graduate Goucher college, 
Baltimore. Md.

She was an honor girl at the Hal- 
tlmore College for Women. She has

■ .............. alwaya been devoted largely to social
service and la noted for her intense In terest In settlem ent work.

Mr. Sayre was born In 1886 in South Bethlehem, Pa. He entered W ill 
lama college In 1906 and was manager of the football team. He organized 
and was president of the Good Government club and la a Y. M. C. A. worker.

For Aching, Perspiring Feet 
use Tyree's Antiseptic Powder either 
sprinkled Into the shoes or used In 
solution. Never fails to relieve. 25c. 
a t all druggists or sample sent free by 
J . S. Tyree. W ashington, D. C.—Adv.

All a Means of A dvancem ent 
'  Apply thyself earnestly to thy task, 
whether It be email or great, for the 
achievem ent of years is but the  study 
of many days.—Simon de Bruges.

C A R T E R ’S LIT T L E  
U V ER PILLS
responsible — they ML 
not only give relief M m  
— they perm s-^ ■ 1

Willing to Oblige.
At a reception the o ther evening I 

overheard the following: A yoang en
gaged couple were sitting  by them
selves when a friend came along and 
said:

“You two seem very happy over 
here away from the rest of the crowd?”

“We are ,” replied the girl, "won’t 
you Join us?”

“Sorry I can’t," said the friend, "Pm 
not a minister. But I’ll call one If you 
wish."—Exchange.

CLOUDED BRAIN
Clears Up on Change to Proper Food.

The brain cannot work with clear
ness and accuracy, If the food taken ia 
not fully digested, but la retained in 
the stomach to ferm ent and form 
poisonous gases, etc. A dull, clouded 
brain la likely to  be the result.

A Mich, lady relates her experience 
In changing b er food habits, and re
sults are  very interesting:

**A steady diet of rich, greasy foods 
such as sausage, buckwheat cakes and 
so on, finally broke down n stomach 
and nerves that, by Inheritance, were 
sound and strong, and medicine did 
no apparent good in the way of relief.

“My brain waa clouded and duir and 
I waa suffering from a case of consti
pation th a t defied all remedies used.

“The ‘Road to  Wellvllle,’ In eom« 
providential way, fell into my hands, 
and may Heaven’s richest blessings 
fall on the  mat. who waa Inspired to 
w rite it. -

"I followed directions carefully, the 
physical culture and all, using Orape- 
Nnta with sugar and cream, leaving 
meat, pastry and hot biscuit entirely 
dnt of my bill of fare. The result— 
I am in perfect health once more.

"I never realise I have nerves, and 
rrly stomach and bowels a re  tn fins 
condition. My brain Is perfectly clear 
•a d  1 am enjoying tha t s ta ts  of health 
which God Intended his creatures 
Should enjoy and which all might 
have, by giving proper attention to 
the ir food.” Name given by Poatum 
Co.. Battle Creek, Mich. Read "The 
Road to W ellvllle,’’ In pkgn. "There’s

SMALL n iX , SMALL DOO. SMALL ntlCE. 
G enuine m o *  beer Signature

A s s u re  T h e s e
STEFANSSON POLAR EXPEDITION SAILS SX40 MuBlhljr (1110 profit. |00 Mlarr), -It 

•»». orlllng 25c nrtded krtlelM to homcm. Sen. hotel!, rarageo. and all storm, 
vanerment Biaurtd. Sample fro*. (UitM- 
Sprr.Co.. Inr.. Ml Atlantic At..Brooklyn.?PAINFUL, TRYING 

TIM ES
S  Housework Is 

hard enough for 
a healthy wom
an. The wife 
who has a bad 
back, who la 
weak or tired 
all the time, 
finds her duties 
a  heavy burden.

Thousands of 
nervous, d 1 s  - 
couraged, sick
ly women have 
traced t h e i r  

"M vtry V h tu r t T*tl» t r o u b le s  t o  S ic k  
m story” kidneys — have 

found quick and thorough relief 
through ualng Doan’s  Kidney PIUs.

The painful, try ing ttm aa of 
woman’a life are  much easier to  
bear If the  kidneys a re  well.

• a  lews Com
Mi*. J. DM , MS a  Stfe Ik.. rotraoM. U . any*i

■ Official cerem onies having been __________________________________
held and Dr, V llhjalm ar Stefansson 
and party sailed from Victoria. B. C.. "
the on an exploring
ethnological expedition In the Arctic 
on steam er Knrluk. The 
photographs the members the 
scientific staff were taken for the 
government archives and a luncheon 
was given to Mr. Stefansson by the
members of the government of British W
Columbia. r M

At the end of the luncheon Sir v - w T ff
Richard McBride, on behalf of the 
people of British Columbia, presented 
to Mr. Stefansson a silver plate en- 
graved with a suitable legend and 
containing also the nam es of all the 
members the staff.

Doctor Anderson, who commands JyM
the Victoria Island division, and Cap- A  l  IT
tain of the Karluk also re- Ak '
plied on behalf of the expedition.

The Stefansson expedition differs ms .J& S& W tzBbF
from most of the o ther Polar under
takings In th a t its  objects are  practical and Commercial. Its purposes a re  to  
learn w hether a Polar conUnent exists; to mkp the Islands already discovered 
east of the mouth of the  Mackensle river; to make a  collection of the Arotio 
Bora end fauna; to  aurvey the channels among the Islands to the hope a f  
established trade routes. „
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about eighty hone power.
Freak ami Arthur Biokle, of Hur- 

8. D., are visiting their parents. Mr. 
aod Mrs. 8amuel Bickle. Mr. Biokle 
h u  been quite poorly for some time.

Jesse Umbarger was at MelviD, 
Wednesday, with a wagon load of 
sheep. His team became frightened 
at the sheep and ran away. The dam
age was small. *

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Haskell departed 
Wednesday morning for Cherokee,' 
la  , where the former will take treat
ment for oanoer which has been both
ering him for some time.

as a Paxton vlsl-

la Henry, of Bethel, Mo., is here 
business trip.
A. Jennings attended to business 
idtana this week.
lie Malar is spending the week 
friends in St. Louie, 
e new 0. I. U. Co.’s office will 
be ready for occupancy.
M. Pauley, o f . Falrbury, trans- 
I business here Tuesday 
. and Mrs John Plank, of Obi- 
are visiting relatives here
B. Lozier and family are tenting 
inttao for the next two weeka
0 . Herr and family Sundied with 
. Herr ah'i family in Kankakee.
M Gladys Garner, of Ooarga, is 
;hf her si -■ler. Mr- Jesse John-

VOLUM E

F I N A L  R E D U C T I O N S
STRAWN

J. R. Kesslar lost a valuable milk 
cow Saturday by bloat.

J. B. Weill ver and wife returned on 
Wednesday after visiting in Chicago.

Miss Eleanor Kline, of Chicago, is 
the guest of Miss Gertrude Rudolph.

J. L. Anderson and O. O. Read re
turned Saturday from a trip to North 
Dakota.

The Christian Endeavors will serve 
ice cream in the park Saturday even
ing. All welcome.

Frank Woods, of Lake Geneva, Wis., 
Is spending a few days here visiting 
the Stottler brothers.

O. O. Read is erecting a new barn 
In town to stable the horses he pur
chases for the Chicago market.

Nevoy Strawn who has been spend
ing several days here among his ten
ants, returned to Ottawa Wednesday.

Joe Kuntz is erecting a new dwell
ing on his farm south of towu. I t 
will have all the latest up-to-date im
provements.

Mrs. August Montiel and daughter, 
Elsie, of Milbank, S. Dak., arrived 
Monday for a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs Jno. Pygman, Jr.

A horse from the Quinn livery barn 
being driven by James Pursley, got 
away from his driver on Friday laat 
and ran back to town. No damage 
was done to the horse and rig 
until the horse turned into the 
barn when the rig struck the building 
and one wheel was broken.

S U M M E R  G O O D S
These prices are the most convincing argu

ment that can be made.
25c Tissue Ginghams and Voiles I 7c
25c and 35c White Goods 8sonS? I 5c
I 5c Lawns and Organdies 07c
1.25 Wash Petticoats 69c
Good Natural Linen Color Wash Skirts 90c

way Wing, wisi- 
ook home Wednes-

YOU CAN * 
A  FINE T l 
SOM E DA 
YOU PUT 
M O N EY I
B A N K  1
A R E  W A  
L IT T L E  1 
PUT YOl

G ood bye! 
worked and s 
they are off or 
away in the b 
things tjiey w«

fruit of their labor aud frugality. 
Mrs. Haskios was a  life long member 
of the M. E. church and before her 
health failed waa a regular attendant 
upon the services

Frank Baldwin nod children 
id to thmi home iA Decatur,

A. H. Do pi) is entertaining 
iter, Miss Floes FUvermall, of

and an active 
worker in the church societies. She 
was a woman who will be greatly 
missed in the home circle and among 
the neighbors.

aSlA. Kloethe is in Ames, Iowa 
h'dim be has another stock of goods to 
eafcout.
fetes Elizabeth Galllgan, of Forrest, 
tiiAn over Sunday guest of friends 
pim relty.
Tim Misses Letha and Lncile Myers 
flBirvey, are guests at the Mike 
HPy home.
Mm John O’Connell and Miss Irene 

tHhmnell were in Chenoa between 
jfdgtys Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lansdale have 

stheir guest Mrs. Louis B&rtram, of 
teffipasCIty, Mo.
J b a . Clara Slattery returned Satur- 
ay evening from a visit with her 
later at Stre&tor.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Johnson are 

Istting their daughter, Mrs. J. W 
lOberts, of Roberts.
Miss Matherlne Keefe left Thurs- 

«y for California, where she expects 
o spend the summer.

J, C. Becker and Miss Myrtle Opper- 
uaAspent Sunday with the former’s 
(MnrlMt Chatsworth 
‘•y. Mr Klblinger left Tuesday for 
jfcflbcan, Mias., and Stuttgart, Ark., 
0  look after his interests there. 
yMlsoes Emily Flessner, Laura O’Con- 
■xU and Josephine Weber are home 
Ime summer school at Normal.
The Mi-ses Laura and Mary Hol- 

3MA, of Chicago, are visiting at the 
Mile of James Kerrins and John Me-

HEALEY. .
A. Reising, of Piper City, was a 

caller in this vicinity, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Strawn spent 

Friday at the C B. Strawn home.
Mrs. Walter Kessler, of Falrbury, is 

visiting at the W. E. Martin home.
Mrs. A. Stelnlecht, of Decatur, Is 

visiting at the Louis Steinlecht home.
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Crumbaker and 

family spent Suturday at the W. E. 
Martin borne

L. Maugeo and daughter. Miss 
Eliza, spent Monday with Mr and 
Mi's Cass Cohernour.

Fred Steinlecht, of Decatur, came 
Monday, for a visit with hia parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Steinlecht.

Miss Anna Palmer and Miss Ver- 
onica and Chas Cullen departed for 
Flanagan, Monday, after a visit at 
the D. Cavanagh home.

Mr and Mrs. Jas. Garrlty and chil
dren. Dorothy and James, and Yvonne 
and Alma Hollywood, of Chatsworth, 
spent Friday at the John Kemmer 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Garrlty and chil
dren and the former’s mother, Mrs 
M. Garrlty, of Chatsworth, and Mr 
and Mrs Edmund Garrlty, of Chi
cago, were callers in this vicinity 
Monday.,

Mrs. E Martin and daughter, Miss 
Bertha, of Falrbury, and the former’s 
sister, Mrs. Frances Nease, of Ohio, 
returned to Falrbury, Monday, after 
a visit at the W E. Martin home. 
The former was quite sick the past 
w e e k . ____ _______

SOUTH BRENTON.
Mrs Wm. Holmes is very ill.
Miss Esther Henry has been sick

1.25 White Parasols 98c
1.00 tp 2.00 Good Length Corsets, 

discontinued models, a big lot, all 
sizes, at 59c

Remember this! You can always buy Crashes, Linens and 
Muslins at the Very Lowest Prices that the market affords at the

CHARLOTTE
Chas. Hoke, of Pontiac, whs here on 

Tuesday attending to business.
John Gelmers, of Chatsworth, was 

attending to business here Monday
IleDry Sterrenberg was attending 

to business in Bloomington, Monday.
Miss Zetta and Mildred Perkins 

were passengers to Pontiac, Tuesday.
Miss Bessie Ommen went to Pon

tiac, on Monday, to attend the Chau
tauqua

Mrs. Sainuel Lehman, of Cullom, 
was visiting with relatives here on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Klover, of Chatsworth, was 
visiting at the George FlessDer home 
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wallrichs, of 
Chatsworth, were here on Tuesday 
visiting at the Peter 8terrenberg
home

Fred and Henry 8terrenberg and 
sister, Lena, autoed to Crescent City 
on Saturday evenlDg and spent Sun
day with their brother, John, and
family

PLEASANT RI06E.
Miss Nelle Robinson, of Falrbury, 

was the guest of Miss Bessie Melvin 
last week.

Mrs. N. E. Erickson and tjio chil
dren, of Gardner, are vlaitiDg rela
tives and friends here.

Miss Myrtle Dye, of Benson, was a 
guest of her coutio, Miss Della Wil
liams, on Saturday aod Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rosa, of Fair- 
bury, visited with the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs J. M. Ross, on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Chas. Gibb and baby returned 
from Remington, Ind., on Sunday, 
where they had been visiting rela
tives and frleuds the past two weeks.

Wro. Quantock, Courtney Hem and 
the Misses Myrtle and Rosabella 
Brockway aod Marie Quantock, all of 
Aurora, spent Saturday and 8unday 
at the Quantock home.

C ap iti

B a a
Safety Deposit

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS 
Of the Beard ef Traatses ef the Village 

ef Chetewertb. III.
At a regular meeting held in the 

council room on Tueaday evening, 
July 22, 1013.

Roll call showed the following me ca
bers present: President Brosnshan 
and members, Roberts, Burns, Sneyd, 
Snyder, Brown and Shols.

The minutes of the last regular and 
special meetings were read and ap
proved.

The following bills were read and 
on motion of Sneyd and secouoea by 
Shots were allowed as read, except 
Central Illinois Utilities Oo.’s bill 
which was deducted $6.15 for lights 
out during the month of June. The 
following Is the record vote on roll 
call: Roberta yea, Burns yea, Sneyd 
yea, Snyder yea, Brown yea, Shols 
yea. Naya none.

ACCOUNT F IR E  A N D  W ATBR.
John Massey, attending fire

of July 16.1013...........................II.60
John Taggert, attending fire of

July 21,1013.............................. 1 60
H. Hoppert, attending fire of

July 21, 1013.. ...........   1.60
R. T. Haberkoro attending firee

July 16 and 21,1013................... 3 00
Ohas. Burns attending Urea of

July 16 and 21, 1018 .................3 00
H. Gerbracht attending fires of

July 16 aod 21, 1013.................. 3 00
A J. Sneyd, attending Area of

July 16 and 21, 1013................. 8.00
F. W. Klebm, attending fires of

July 16 aod 21, 1018............. 7.. 3 00
L. J. Haberkorn. attending fires

of July 16 aod 21,1013...............3 00
G L. Perkins, attending Area of

July 16 and 21,1013......................300
R Borgman, attending fires of

July 16 and 21, 1018........ .......  3 00
H. L Bork, attending fires of

July 16 and 21, 1013 ...................3.00
Ohas. Roberta, attending fires of

July 16and 21, .1013............. 3 00
John Rote, attending fires of

July 16 and 21, 1018 ...............  8 00
John Boehle, attending fires of

July 16 and 21, 1013....................3 00
tlllools Central R. R. Co., freight

on one-half barrel of oil.................61
Standard Oil Co., gasoline...........27.20

ACCOUNTS STREETS A N D  A L L BT S.
John Rose, hauling brush.......... $ 8 00
Pat Carney, mowing weeds.......  2.00

Jo in  F. Rta> 
J. C. Corbett

rs. Jas. Lett, of Momence, was 
guest of her brother, J. C. Becker 
Miu Myrtle Opperman, Tuesday

Leater Reader and Chasv Lamborn, 
f Bloomington, passed tlirhngh town 
Mdoeaday, in Mr. LambonFs car, 
sroute for Chicago.
Miss Ina Ballou, of Chenoa, came

orvovvf o few Ho <*a Hva la ttn r
Alt o f the week with her mother 
jfo has been quite ill.
Miss Ella Biehler returned to her 
pate in Chicago, Tuesday, after 
Hie time spent here the guest of her 

Mrs. Eliza Luther
ttrs . Sarah Harrison returned to 
sr home in Harvey, Wednesday, 
far an extended visit at the home of 
[re. Katherine McDermott.
Mrs. D. A. Kloethe and daughter, 

[IW Ethel, went to Jacksonville, 
Fednesday, to spend the summer
1th Mrs. Kloethe’s parents

-  • —Mrs. J. D. Tracey and two children, 
f Georgetown, Ohio, arrived in our 
Ity Monday, aod will spend some 
me here with the Herreo families 
James Fairly left Saturday for his 

ome in Roberts. The sale of the 
olbertaoh drug store left James 
Ithout employment, therefore the

without some damage to 
your car. Accidents,

tw .'k ia  r *  le“  !enc,“’ *re
D O U M  t o  n a p p e n  io  

Many breakdowns, however, can be avoided by 
in first-daw condition. Why not have

Mrs. A. C. Bartlett, of Falrbury, 
spent last week at Bunny Slope farm

Mr and Mrs. John Brown and baby 
spent Sunday with relatives in West
on.

Tony Dennewitz went to Peoria, on 
Tuesday, returning on Wednesday In
his “Glide.” *«*

Miss Josephine Carpenter, of Piper 
City, spent the week at the A. B. 
Koehler home.

Mrs. Salome Hay, of Chicago, came 
Wednesday to spend the summer 
with friends here.

There were church services both in 
the afternoon and evening last Sab
bath. Usual services next Sunday 
afternoon.

Tony Dennewitz and family visited 
relatives in Fairbury, Sunday Miu 
Sadie Dennewitz returned home with 
them for a week’s visit.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Jacob Huttenburg 
and family and Mrs. Minnie Britton 
and son, Orwin, spent Sunday with 
George Koehler and family a t Cullom.

heaping your machine 
us overhaul your auto regularly and make any repairs necessary? 
We'D make the charges reasonable.

J O H N  G E L M E R S , P rop rietor .

IL L IN O IS
ever

l r : and Mrs. James Walsh and 
ighter, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Ibertson drove Mr. Walsh’s touring 
' to Chicago, last Sunday, returning 
Tuesday.
fire Kathleen Burke returned to 
‘ home in Kokomo, Ind., Tuesday. 
I was accompanied home by Miu 
M Doran, who will visit there with 
tods for some weeks.
(r. and Mre. Doane went to Kan- 
tee, 8atnrday, for a visit with 
stives. Mr. Doane returned the 
it of the week but Mrs. Doane re
load for a longer visit.
Lmong those from here who are 
aping a t Pontiac, this week are: 
B. H. J . Carter and family, Mrs A. 
McLaughlin, Mre. F. M. Klblinger, 
l and Mre. Bosaell Chafey and

Bids Wasted.
The Clerk of the Village of Strawn, 

III., will receive bids until 8:00 p. m. 
Monday, Aug. 4, 1013 for a cement 
block building as per specifications 
now on file a t tbe offloe of the Village 
Clerk.

The right Is reserved to select such 
bid as may be considered moet advan
tageous for the Village of Strawn, or 
to reject any or all bids.
"Bids must be aoooppanied by a cer

tified check for 2100 made payable to 
the Village Clark of Strawn, III.

O. O. Rbad, President
46 J. L.\Andbbson, Clerk.

ON MEN’S  WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN'SSOUTH GERMANVILLE.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Hunt spent 

Sunday at Gibeon City.
Joe. Feeney is the owner of a new 

7-passenger automobile.
Chas. Hassler and family spent Sun

day with Miss Maggie Luteaon.
Mr. and Mre. Garfield Ward, of 

Roberts, spent Sunday a t the Peter 
Gray borne.

Mr. and Mre. George Miller, of Chi
cago, spent Saturday and Sunday at 
the Samuel Koeetner borne.

There will be a three days’ carnival 
a t Melvin this tell. Base bail, bone 
raotng, shows and everything In the 
oeneeerioo line.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas^ Sohroen and 
ohtldren spent Sunday With tbe let- 
ter’e parents. Mr. aod Mre. Elmer 
Knight, a t Roberta. . »

Ladies' $3 .00  and $3.50 Oxfords 

Mai's 3.50 and 4.00 Oxfords
r i v  u M iu o j i  u iu w iu g  « w u a • *•» * «#»w
Samuel Toaden, work on bridge 2 80
Wm. Todden, street labor..........14.00

a o o o u b t  b l b c t b i o  l i g h t s . 
Central Illinois Utilities Oo., ' 

lights for June............. ......1118 86
AOOOUMT MIBCBLLANBOUB. • /

Thos. Pepperdine, plants for 
engine house,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8 6 0 0
No further business appearing be

fore tbe board It was moved by Burns 
and seoonded by Snyder that the 
board fdjouro. Motion carried.

Sale Begins Saturday, July 1 9 -E n d s  Aug. 2nd

Pearl and Louella.

M, and Mias Mae Wilson left 
if for a  trip to western Illinois 
we. They made the Journey

big 4-oyllnder Olds auto into a road'G. A. Warner and daughter,
rd Fir-Shy a t Be tail 8tore.

LIVINGSTON COUNTYS b e s t  s t o r e


